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'j'And a new era of peace ;<and prosperity for our i"
friends everywhere. "" k'I�'�-�\ :"c.. ' > ur :/ I"fZ , .,/.:, /",(�\�r- .__ ,. � j /r1� t!3-,V1"'", .' . :� �.... >",,1
WOODCOCK GROCERY
14 West Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
It's a pleasure to look
forward to another
,ear amona you.
Franklin Chevrolet CompanYI Inc.
CHEVROLET SALES - SERVICE
60 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CIDOROIA Blliloch COllnly.
'Po tho SUPCI'iOI' ourt of said
.ounty:
PJ'NID AIR CORPORA'NON, a
corpornuon of anld stale and coun­
ly, shows LO the court. lhe fol­
lowing racts:
1. Petitionel"s charter was
granted by lhls Honornble COII''l on
the 31sL aoy of Mny, 1950, and
sold cunrtct was n.cceplcd by Ute
OJ'gflnlzel'� of satd COI'I>OI'aUon and
atnco thru lime petitioner' has
runcuoned ns n corpornucn.
2. Pclllionm' shows that nt a
meetlng of UlC stockholder's of 911Ch
COI-POI'I\lIol1, duly called fol' that
purpose, n resolnt.ion waa ndopted
by tho affh'mnlive vole of the
owners (If two-Lhlrds of the cnpltal
RtoCI( of pouuoner, rcsolvlng that
Lho corporntlon slmll surrender its
charter und f'rnnchlsc to the stnte
and be dissolved as a corporation,
3, Petluonor shows that such
dissolution may be nllowed, with­
out un injustice to any stockholder
ai' rtny pCl'son having clnlms 01'
demands of any chal'Rctel' against
salel cOI'pol'aLion,
WHIDREFOREl peLiLlone,' pl'llys
tha t fln Ol'dOl' be gl'anted ,fixing
tho Unte for n. hearing of this
petillon not less than foUl' wceks
.fl'Om thc time of such ol'dcl', and
Lhu� "old peLition be ol'del'ed filed
In lhe oWce of Lhe cle,'k of sold
COUl't, Rnd n copy of the petition
and ol'liol' be published once a
weck fo" four (4) weells In the
official gazetLe of said county, and
LhaL peLition be dissolved.
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS
ALlol'ney fol' Petltlone'·.
GElORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pe,'sona lIy appeal'ed befOl'e the
undel'slgned officeI', WILLIAM A.
BOWEN, P"esident, PINID AIR
CORPORATION, who says undel'
onlh Lhat lhc focLs stated In the
abovo and foregoing petition are
true.
PINID AIR CORPORATION
By V","n, A, Bowen, President
SWOI'l'\ to and subscl'ibed before
me, this 15th day of Decembel',
1952.
JAMIDS W. GUNTHElR, Notol'Y
Public, Ca. SLatc ot LOl'ge.
ORDER
In REl:
PINE AIR CORPORATION-Pcti­
tion to SUl'1'endel' Chal'tel',
The, n,bovo and foregoing peti­
tion I'end a.nd considered, let Ule
same be flied in lhe office of lhe
clel'i( of this COUl't in Bulloch
County, Georgia. Let a copy there­
of, togethel' with It copy of this
Ol'dCI\ be published once a week
for foul' weeks in the Bulloch
Hel'nld, the official newspaper of
said county, and let all interested
pel'sons show cause before me at
10 0' clocl, a. m. on Ule 24th day
of .lnnualJ', 1953, at the Courthouse
in Bulloch County, why the prayers
of lhQ above 8J1d fOl'egolng peti­
tion should not be gl'anted and
said cOl'poratlon dissolved.
This 27th day of Decembe,',
1952.
J. L. RElNFROEl
J. S. C. bf Bulloch County,
Geol'gla.
Flied In Office
Decembo,· 29, 1952,
HATTTEl POWElLl., Oler
I-22-4tc ISW-NO. 1
TO AMEND CHARTER,
GEORCIA-Jilulloch Cou�ty.
To the Supel'iol' 'Court of said
County:
Thc petition or HOME COM­
FORT INOORPORATED, hel'eln­
aftOI' called the applicant, shows
the following fncts:
1. Th. pi'lncipal office of said
bOl'poration is located in the city
of Savannah, Chatham County,
* Oar hearts
and wolcus are
filled with ,best
wishes for all
our friends.
"
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1953
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
APPLY FOR THE PASSAGE OF
A LOCAL BILL
Notlcc 18 hrreby given Lhat ap­
plication will be madc at Lhe next
session of thc Gencral Asscmbly
of Oeorgtu, which Is Lhe 1953
session, for the passage of n. local
bill lo umcnd S cLion 30 of lhe
Chnrter of Lhe CILy of statesboro
and to provide fo" lhe cstabltsh­
ment of a Recorder's Court, which
shall have all powers now confer­
red on the MayoI' fosald City un­
del' Section 30 of sald City Charter.
This the 9th day of Decembor,
1952.
1953, ror the purpose of electing
dh-ectora and for the transaction of cultural Extension Service, Unl-
such oLher business that may verslty of Georgia.
NOTICE'. OF MEETING legally come before the meellng.
JElSSEl O. AVERITT,
Becretary.
1·15·3tc.
The annual meeting of the Mom·
bers of tho First Federal Savings
und.Loan l{lssooiotion of StatesbOl.'O,
will be hhlt! In Lhe of�ICes of the
Assoctatton In StoJ:esbol'O, Oeorgta,
at 2 o'clock p. m., January 21,
GeOl'gln, and snlcl corpornuon \\'IlS
Incorporated nuder the ·'COI'POI'O.·
Lion A ,t of 1938" On Lhe llLh day
or .lanunt-y, lD50,
2. This peLllIon Is brought lo
amend the charter of soitl COl'POI'­
aLion In, the parttculnra her Inn(tCl'
set out, this proposed amendment
having been tavol'obly voted fOl'
nnd consented Lo by nil of Lhe
stockhotders of sale! corporauon at A. J. TRAPNIDLL
�u�g:!�1 nsm:��:�� ��II L�C f;�I'L\�I� Rep,��c�L���!TTf,.��LL��.r;:':h
calc of tho aecrctary of snld COl'. County in the General Assembly of
POI'oUon nttached h reto as "IDx- Georgia.
hibit A" nnd made n pai't hereor. :-=======Z=====
3. Tho parucutru: In whl h s!lld
ohm-tor Is hereby Bought to be
amended is as follows:
Appllcont desires to change lhe
prtnclpat offlcu nnd place of
buatness Prom uie City of Savan-
nah, Chnlhnm County, Oeorgln, to
the City of Statesboro, Bulloch /'/"S SO EASY .. , .
County, Georg!n.
WHIDREFORE, appllcant prays
thnt tno cue rter of said corporatlon
be amended as hCl'einn.bovc set
out upan II duo compl\o_Jlco with
the law in sllch coses made nnd
1)I'ovided,
I SElAMAN WILLIAMS
ALtOl'ney fo,' Applicant.
ORDER
CEORGIA-Blllloch County
The fOl'cgoing pcLltion of" HOME
COM�'ORT INCORPORATElD" to
amend its chm'let' In lhe pal'ticll-
1m's thol'eln set out, l'ead and con�
sldel'ed. It appeol'lng that said pe­
tition is made in ncconlaJlce with
Chapl.. · 22-18 of Lhe Code of
Georgia, and Ul8.l tho reqUirements
of law in such cn� S pl'ovided have
boen fully complied \Vith;
It Is hel'ehy ol'dOl'ed, adjudged
and decreed that all pl'ayers of
said petition [l1'C hel'cby gmnted
and the chartel' of the petitioner
Is hel'eby amended in all of the
particulal's set out in said peti·
tlon.
Granted iii. chambCl'S this 30th
day of DeocmbOl', 1952.
J. L. RElNWROEl
Now Is the time to mulch all
tlbulbs beds or border" nocordlng
to floriculturists of the Agrl-
Happy New Year
TO DUPLICATE
YOUR OBDER FOR
l17e'r. <is Close (IS yo..r Tel.·
"holle. CALL 327 ... alld flewe
Us /)nplicate That Last Order
... NOIf'I! .
''i'e Appreciale Your Palronagc
-0-
HEnAn'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local 0001' to
A OOMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
.)
IOffice Supplies - Prinling I
Heminglon Hund Equipmen'l
L
A R LANIER
und Mllchines
-.,-
Judge, SupCl'iOl' COUl't, OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE East Parrish Street, - Statesboro, Georgia
Bulloch County,
ItFiled In orrlce, this 30lh d(lY or
- EASY PARKING -.
Dccembel', ]952. Ph 327HhTTIEl POWELL, Clerll, BSC. one
1-22-4tc.·IWS No. 2
_ __::_�:-:::-,!::-:::-:::-�:-:::-�:-:-:::-:-:-:::-:::-:-:::-:::-:-:-:::-�:iJ�,�_��¥�_��lII!�lII!�l!lt�.�.�.�.�lII!�_��.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�lII!�����
I"N. J,II! fln!J'holJ!i'W of/he
L. P.·GAS C9�MPANY
·0RD TRACTOR
{jolden Jubilee MODEL
%{,MO§TAf)VANCEf)IIylroulic
,
�
System in onyboclor!
* EX11<A POWER with New
Overheor!Volve Engine!
Yes, it goes on display Saturday, Jan.
3rd, ready to show you what a really'
modern tractor can and ..hould be.
It's ready with extra power, e:<tra
size, extra weight. It's ready to dem­
onstrate ne"" handling ease, comfort
and convenience.
'
It's ready also to introduce you
to the. most advanced hydraulic sys­
tem in any tractor, We call it Live­
Action Hydraulic Control. That means
split-second hydraulic response any
time the tractor engine is running;
Then there's a choice of hydrau1ic
speeds when you want even fsater
action. It is. called Hy-Trol.
Thie new tractor i. ready with
ita great new overhead valve Ford
"Red Tiger" engine. With ita greatly
reduced pilton travel, lessened frictioa
and other advanced design features;
this engine develops ample resene
power with new economy 01 ,as
and oil, '
Moat important .of all, Ford',
Golden Jubilee Model is eager to
show you what it can do-what this
great c()lllbination of modern adv8l\CC'
menta and ev:ery time·proved Ford
Tractor advantage means in more and
1M;tter work, done more ·eaallll and
!Dore profitably}
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN A·TRACTOR TO MATCH THIS!
Built-in Live-Action Hydraulic System, with Constant Draft Control, Imple·
ment Position Control and Manual Touch Control. Provision for a complete
range of remote hydraulic cylinder- applications'. Hy-Trol, for extra-fast ay­
draulic response. New lightning-fast. governor. New weatherproofed i&nition
New rotating exhaust valv;es • New live PTO· • 3-Point implement hitch
New streamlined row-vision hood '. Selec-Trol· for hydraulic control of front
Dnd rear mounted implements. A Jot morel
SO LOW IN PRICE, TOO!
SEE IT S'OON!
Radio Station W.W.N.S.
-1490 On Your DiaI­
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Ellis Furniture
Comp�ny
39 West Main Street
St;1,tesooro, Georgia
StandarCl Tractor A.nd Equipment- Company
rtlin St...Plione 658
•, .
West
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Statesboro Gets ,Check For $1,000
Officially Acclaimed Champ Hometown
It was Statesboro's big night last a.!SIIIIl'iI I!O=••==.I1I!!'I••,'lii;I!:!i1=III.I.IIIII1111 _.==iIi:!� � IIFrldny when the city WIUI otflclally
destgnated lUI the Champion Home­
town of Georgia In the 3,000 to
20,000 population class In Lhe an­
nual GeOl'gla Power Company's
Better Home Town Oontest.
On November 20 the city ot­
flclals were notified 'tnat States·
boro had been selected by the
judges as the winner ot Lhe con·
lest but the deUvery of the $1000
ch�k and the bronze plaque by
Charles A. Collier, vice president
ot the Georgia Power Oompany,
made the award official and com·
plete.
I
The award WIUI made at the
"Victory Banquet" Friday evening
at Lhe Forest Heights Country
Club when more than 150 com-
munity leade�, and gue8ts, metll � �..=1 ..for the award ceremonies, II
The $1000 check WIUI _received
jointly by Mayor Bill Bowen 8J1d
past mayor J. Gilbert Cone, and
Kennlt R. Carr, general chairman
of the HDme Town Committee.
In making the presentation Mr.
Collier challenged Statesboro to
win the sweepstakes In the 1953
contest In which onIy first place
winners are eligible.
"You've got another year ahead
ot you. You've really got a job to
do," he told the group gatherM
at the club,
Mayor Bowen promised that
Statesboro would do everything
poulble to win the top prize this
year. He set the ball In motion
by proposing that Kennlt R. Carr
again be chalnnan ot the com·
mlttee for the 1953 contest. The
proposal met with a l'esoundlng
approval of the crowd.
Statesboro hlUl progressed stead·
Uy toward the top spot In theBulloch Chapter of the National Georgia Power Com pan y
,
s
Foundation for IntanWe Paralysis Joe Neville Named ann u a I con t est. In 1949-1950opened Its annual March of Dimes the city won third place, In 1950-campaign on Friday, January 2nd. C t .ttt
-
51 the city won second place andCholnnan E. L. - Anderson an·.. QUQ,. Y�. q�ne�, tor 19111.52 It won the top award"ounced today. ' ' . . In the 3,000 to 10,000 population'Allen R 'Lanier, ohalrman. of olaSslflcation. Pelham won secondA goal of $2,500.00 has been the county conlmlssloners of BIlI- place this year, and Douglas wonseL voluntarily b:. the Bulloch loch t h ed ttl
CounLy Ohaptel'. The National
coun y. w a assum 0 ce 'third place.on January 2, announced this week Statesboro was sponsored In theFoundation never seta quotas for that Wm. Joe NevWe hlUl been contest by the city governmentchapters of communIties, named county attorney to succeed with Mr. Cone as mayor.Unlll June 1st of this year, Gohen Anderson and Ralph Becon T. A. Gibson, vice preSident, Inpolio aid In Georgia was ad· who have been serving as counly charge of the Augusta Division atmlnlsLel'ed by a Georgia State attorney. the company, presided. The enter.Chaptel'. For the Inst seven The first meeting of the county talnment was furnished by Missmonths, county chapters have been commissioners In 1953 WIllI held on Carol Little, and John Scoggins,functioning all over ths setate In January.2 when they met for
I
vocalist ot Augusta, with Johnny�I%�glng needed care to polio vlc- organizational purposes. DeNntto ot the Teachers College
---
as accompanist.The tunds raised In each coun- due to the necessity of clearing The committee working with Mr.Ly during January will be divided all requSjlb! through a state of· earr was: Paul F. Carroll, H, P.evenly between the county chap- flce In Atlanta. Womack, Bill Shennan, James W.te,· and the National Foundatlon. "In this connection," said t,{r. Bland, Mrs. L. M. Durden, Mrs.This means that when a child Ande""'n, "I want to call the at- Arnold Rose, Mrs. Alfred Donnan,or adult Is str.lcken with polio tentlon 'of the public to the tact Mrs Sidney L. Laniel', Wm. JoeIn Lhis county, financial !lId will that. our chapter do... not furnish Neville, "Tiny" Hili, D8J1a King,be available Immedlatel), If the funds to all polio patients, rs- Jim Dossey, .Robert F. Donaldson,paUenl's family needs assistance, Ital'dless of need. We asRlst tJiose Ray McMichael, Mrs. Smory Mad­Pl'evlously, such, aid was delayed, who need It. If a family can pay, dox, P. R. Orowley, J. Rufus An­
It Is expected' to do so, but we derilon, Fred Gerrald, A. W.
can help with arrangements. Some Sutherland, Rev. Frederick,Wil·
families can pay part of the costa son, Miss Ninette Sturgis, Wil­
and we pay the root. Then; i)f lIam R. Smith, Mlss June Sylvia
course, there are some lor whom Carr, Bernard M. Scott, Mrs. F.
we must- bear the efItIre cost". C. Parker Jr., Max Lookwood, Mrs.
.
The chairman explalJled that W. A. Bowen, Mrs. Funer Hunnl­
llaIt fJte money HIlt to the National cutt, Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Jack
Foundation goes Into an epi!lemlc D. Welchel, Bryon Dyer, Kemp
tund from· thII, or any other Mabry, Nancy Attawey, June Ken·
county can draw It It has many 'nedY, Hal Averitt, Frank Williams
polio cases and exhausts Its local Jr" Gene M. CUrry, Henry J. Mc·
tunds, Connick, Miss Zula Gammage,
There Is virtually no 'IImlt to the Mrs. SHlm8J1 O. Oastetter, Mrs.
funds which can be obtalned from Jim Story Jr., Mrs. F. S. Pruitt,
the national organization, It WU Mrs, J. F. Spiers, and Mrs, El. W.
pointed out. Some Georgia coun- Barnes, ,
ties thla year have received 'from Members of the Negro Com·
the Foundation two, three or tour mlttee working under M. M. Mar
times 88 much as they r.psed last Un, chalnnan are: R. J. Jordan,
January. J. Theodora Thomas, R. R. Butler,
The ottIcers of the local chapter O. M. Douglas, Levi Butler, Mrs.
urge every citizen of this county' to H. Van Buren, Debbie Cowart,
give to the March of Dimes, 10 PrInce Jackson, J., W. Lawton,
that the tight against �llo 'Pay Lue Etta Moore, 8J1d J. D. Red-
go forward. wine.
---���----------��---
Rar� Book Exbihit At· GTe �ibrary
Tel1s:'$_o� 01 Printing, Bookl»i'nding �
{ ,
Miss Hassle M Iillv\.en, liiwartan ot sale and royal decrees mm It Is ,SjIOnsored by the pub-at the Georgia Te�_ Collelr8 ancient Babylon, and Sumeria, A lishers 0 e Book of Knowledge.IIbl'ary, announced't)llll"weeit that papyrus leaf torm the IilgypUBn ---_--_---,,--­
)l collection of rare books will Book at the Dead diaplaya the 1153 OPENING AND CLOSINGbe on displny In a'blg houle traller_ tl1'llt use of color III pre- Chrlatmaa HOURI FOR BUIINESB- TOIto be parked In front of· the col· book•. There Is a ra,re tragII\ent D NEXT WEEKego library buU!lln&' on TUud&y the celebrated S8.line Gutenl1erg BE ANNOUNCEand Wednesday, January 18 and Blble, one ot the moat lOught after14.
4tems In tile ,,!orld of rare books.Rare boOks, llIumlniLtecl manu. Ancient book blncllJlll' In velvet
scr,pts and authentic examples of and gold embroidery as well saanclont Wliting contained III the delicately tOQled and jeweled�Xhlblt show a complete hlatory of leather are onl�dlsplay.Lh. written and Prlllted WOrd for The �eral publlc and stlldentaInore than four centuries accoril- are inVited to_ visit ths i!xhlb!,tIng lo Miss Mclillveen.' at any time during the two days .tThe exhlbl fnClUd""'�!l"If!lrm will 110 here. No charge Is madew,lt.ing· on lay,. recorgmi "deeds to vlaltol'llJ
Eisenhower Urges Nation
Support March of Dimes
"· 111
I
•
r
I
Pre.lden,... lod EI.on�owor ,"H" 1953 March of Dlmo. PDI'or
,
Girl. Pamola (loftl ond Patricia O'Neil, of Raleigh, N. C.
.
NEW YORK CITY-President- they're compl�telY'TeCovered from
elecl Dwight D: Eisenhower called pallo, Lhanks'to the generosity of
on the American public to lupport the American people."
the 1953 March of Dimes belnll He urged all Americana "to
conducted thl'OUllhout the "ation help the others like them by join'Inll Ihe March of Dimes."during all of January. I Later, he joined the posterHe joined in the annual appeal flirls in making a short film whichaller meeting. the two Raleigh, IS b,eing shown by television sta­N.C., sislers who are-pictured on tiona throughout the nation.the 1953 Match of Dimes loster.
' This year's March of DimesThey are Patricia, 8, an five· follow. the all·time record pOlioyear·old Pamela O'Neil. both of epidemic of 1952 in which morewhom were stricken with pallo Ihan 55,000 were stricken. At thebul now sre recovered completely, belllnnlnil of 1953, there were
t "It's hard to believe that these 58,000 polio victims of former
are the same little IIlrll whose years still undergoin" treatment,
piclures are vn the March of with flnanclsl help from local
Dimes poster," he noted. "Now Marc!l of Dimes chapters,
• March Of Dimes Drive
Under Way In Bulloch
Dr. Pittman Will
Arive Januarv 16 '
.
Announoement Is made today
Lhal Dr. Marvin Pittman win. ar­
rive here with a group ot Coeta
\
P.lc8J1 educators on lI'rIclay after.
noon, January 16. from Coeta R1c�
Central America.
They expect to arrtve at 'the
Savo.nnah airport at .:sa that
ofternoon and In lJt&tesbbro abou�
.
�:45 o'clock. ,
A brief Cer8lnODy wIil b6' herd
when Mayor Bill Bowen w1i1'wel.
come the Visitors on behaIt of
Stalesboro and Bulloch Coun�find Georgia.
While In the United Stllu. Dr.
Pltlm8J1, with 11'- group, will 'I'Ialt
c?lIeges and school syatama}lght states. . __ .
mlttee met here TUesday nlornlng
to set tho opening 8J1d ..losing
hours tor the various classlt(ca­
tions of business and th� holldnys
for 19 S.
.
Josh Lanier, chQ,innan oV the
com!J:ltte� tated that the h011!1
WIll be announi!ed' nDl't \\leek,
And�
.f .,,&...�••••.
w·····,··.',..,,�otlz
.' � ._0,'''''', ....
GEORGlfl·PIlVER�ll"PRtft;
'HOM£T OWN '. .' tbltTUt· - :
. Inl-"�l
THE STORY OF !lTATESBORO, Champion Home Town of Georgia-Here are reproduotlonl of the oove.. Uled on the "Reporta of PI'OfI...."
on whloh Stat..boro wal Judged In the laat three Better Home Town CDnteatl, Iponaoree! by the GIOrgia Power Company. In ,.... ,110 lta(_
boro won Third prize a. ""own by the ribbon on the report cover at the lefL In 1950.1951 Statelboro won HCOnd prize a••hown, by the
rIbbon on the middle cove�,.And in 1951-1952 Stat..boro waa declared .11. "Champ" baaed on the report called "Panorama" ""own at the
�.treme right.
Brooklet Bank
Has Annual Meet
Bulloch In Excellent Financial
Shape As Mrs. Hodges RetiresBY MRS. JOHN fir ROBERTSON
The fifth annual stockholders
meeting of The Farl)lers and Mel'­
chants B8J1k was held Wednesday •
night, December 1, at the Com·
Tmun!ty HouRe. ernperatureF. A. Akins nnd J. L. Minick
arranged the evening'S progr8J11. And Ra:n ForA turkey dinner with "all the •
trimmings," was served from long
tables with holiday decorations. Bulloch Count", MI'S. Hodges was presented aThe menl was prepared by Ml's. J silver tray by the courlhouse per·
F. A. Akin., Mrs. T. El. Daves, The thermometer readings sonnel on Saturday ot 11I9t week.
Mrs. J. L. Minick, and Mrs. J. for the week Monday, Deo Fred W. Hodges, veteran chalr-
H. Wyatt, assisted by Mrs. Otis cember 29 through Sunday, man of the Bulloch county com-
Howard and Mrs. Roy WcrlJ.; and January 4, 1953. were aa fol- missioners, dlcd In August, 19112.
It was served hy . ",\eli .Jlln� [OWl, { , At l�e· time Or his death he was
McOormlck, Betty Knight, Jo Ann High Low president I)f �e Georgia 'County
Denmal'k, Bal'bal'a 'Griffith, and Monday, Dec, 29 58 27
Commissioners .Assoclatlon. IIr•.
Mary Ansley. Tuesday, Dec 30 52 39 Hodges
was named 'lo serve out
During the dinner hour a..muslcal Wednesday, Dec, 31 66 50
her husb8J1d's term,
program was rendered by Mrs. W. Thursday, Jan, 1 60 36 Mrs. Hodges stated when she
D. Lee and Miss Anne Akins, Friday, Jan, 2 61 32 turned over. the office to Mr. La-
with Miss Jo Ann Denmark soloist. Sat.urday, Jan. 3 54 43 nler, the new chalrm8J1, that an
T. El. Davcs was master of cere· Sunday, Jan. 4 44 30 audit of her office showed a bank
monies. He th8J1ked the gl'oup for The rainfall for the same balance of $114,770.91 as of De-
their cooperation, and said, "Your period wa!l 0,60 Inches. cembel' 29, with invoices and
loyalty and cooperation has played checks outstnndlng In the amount
a big part toward making the • • of $7,894.�2, lenvlng a surplus of
Fanners and Merchants Bank n ------------- $106,876.69.
successful organization,"
�
The fln8J1clal I'epol't of Lhe bank
was made by H. M. Robertson Jr.
He repol'ted that the capital stock,
surplus, undivided profits and re­
serves lotaled $63,000, and the
bank's total I'esel'ves is $781,000.
M,·. Robertson passed out 8 per­
cent diVidend checks to all stock­
holders, the checks being enclosed
In lovely folders carrying a Happy
New Year'cs message,
When Ml's. Fred W. Hodges,
___________ • Georgia's first
woman chalnnan of
n board of commissioners, turned
over the office to her lJucce880r,
Allen R. Lanier, here on Friday,
Janulll'Y 2, sho left nil debts of
Lhe county paid Rnd a surplus of
$133,623.92.
R. P. Mikell Named
'53 F. B. President
Pilots Pay Fee
For 1953 Sessi�n
O. B. McAlIIsLer announced this
week that a cheCk for $1,600 has
been malled to the National A......
clatlon of Pl'Ofesslonal Baseball
Clubs to assure the Statesboro
Pilots a place In the Georgia State
League for 1953 season.
A eommlltee met Tuesday night
to make plans for th. new "�n.
During the next tew day. mun­
be� of the committee Will call
on bBBebsll tans In this MMIoa
for their support. Ssason lIckets
and box seats are now on saJe
at the office ot Bates Lovelt In
the Sea Island Bank Building on
South Main Street. Those with box
sents will ,have until February 1
to pay for their seats tor the
1953 seBBon. After February I, box
seats will be sold on the ba.18 of
"first come, flrAt served."
Mr. McAlIIsler stated that plans
To be added to this surplus Is are being made for a better ball
three payments received last week club In Statesboro thla season than
which Include $14 621.78 from the last season whcn the Pilots flnlahed
tax commlseslone,', $10,92fi.45 from _In_f_lf_th___;p,,,,l_ac_e_ln_th_e_le_a_gu_e,__
the highway department 8J1d $1,
C' C JR. P. Mikell was a'l'aln named 200 f"om the health depa.'lment, lty ourt urorspl'esldent of the Bulloch County leaving n surplus of $133,623.92.
Fa"m BUl'eau at Lhe ol'ganlzatlon's Mrs. Hodges stnted that Bulloch D f J 1"annual meeting Wednesday morn· county Is debt free, ond has no rawn or an.Ing In the court house. outstanding bonds. The January 1903 term of theMr. Mikell hns served six years According to the County oom'l Olty Oourt of Statesboro will con-as head of Georgia's largest coun� mlssloners ASSOCiation, Mrs. HodM vene here on Monday morning,.ty Fann Bureau chapter. Mr. ges was Lhe secol)d woman In the January 12 at 10 o'clockMikell reported that Ihe county state to be named to the board of The jUro;" drawn to ';'rve are:was stili the largest In Lhe state County Commlsslonel'S and the 'Buford W. Knight, R. Coney Futch,with 1979 members. first to serve as chairman. Fred V. Fordham, W. O. Ethridge,DRn C. Lee was also named vice
B, F. Futch, Emory S. Lane, O.president and O. M. Cowart secre-
Woman's Club To Oarl Franklin, Lonnie B. Griner,tary 8J1d treasurer. Miss Henrietta
Hall was named ASsOCiate Women T. E. Deal, B. L. Joyner, D. F.
h I tiM Dan Lee M t J 15 Driggers,
H. B. Deal, Lewis Deal,c a nn8J1 0 rep ace rs. 'ee anuarv J. Olliff Elverett, F. I, Shearouse,who asked that she not be re·elec-
Paul Edenfield, Donald B. Frank.
The following directors were te�otton prizes were awarded to The Statesboro Woml'n's Club lin, W. O. Denmark, Hamp Smith.
elected' to serve fo.· the year 1953: A. S. Hunnicutt, W. H. Smith Jr., will meet at the Recreation Oenter D. H. Mixon, Paul Hunnicutt,
F. A. Akins, T. El. Daves, W. O. and Clulse Smith. Peanut winners on Thursday atternoon, January Lemuel Bonnett, L, H. Hagan,
Denmark, J. Io,. Minick, H. M. ,were named as Henry S. Blitch, 15, aL 3:30 o'clock. I547th, John HotchkisS, Wilton
Robertson J •.. , and J. He Wyatt. John R. Hunnicutt, and Dan C. . The Library Committee, with Hodges, J. R. Kelly. Inman M,
TIle directors then elected the Lee. Corn wlnne.'S were J. R. Ml's. Alfred Donnan chairman, will Foy, Herman E. Bray, W, H,
officers as follows: T. El. Daves, Kelley, Charles Mallard and L. be hostess for the meeting. Smith,
W. Reginald NewlOme, B.
president; H. M. Robertson Jr., P Joyner The execuUve board of the
E. Cannon, Harry S, Cone. .J.
executive vice president and
.
congre';'man'Prince H. Preston, Woman's Olub will meet at the Buster Fields, J. W. Sandel'S, W,
cashier; Mrs. Thelma Robertson, the speaker for the annual meeting, home of Mrs. R. S.
Bondurant on Fred Lee, R. L. (Bub) Lanier,
teller; Mrs. Mary P. Aldennan, outlined the place agriculture Tuesday morning, January 13, at
J. W. Cone (l208th) , Linton O.
book keeper. would probably hold In the coming 10:00 o'clock. All members
are Banks, H. P. Jones Jr., and
session of congr.... He pointed outU
__rg_ed__to_be_�p_re_se_n_t. RaI_e_l_g_h_E_._N_essm__I_th_._..;;;;;..__that It would be very do'Ubt,�1
If the forces favoring' the prcseht
support prograM could out vote
the group that opposes It now.
He urged farmers to build a fann
organlzaUon In the South strong
enough to hold the type of agrl­
cultlll'al legislation they deslr�,
Mr. Preston Indicated that local
fanners would do w�1 to study
U.e posslblllty of adding new
sources at Income to their fanning
program, such as truck crops,
nowers, 8J1d timber fannin,. He
also warn that land owners are
closing, up plcnl and recreation
areas mbre and more 8n� he reeo­
lIjended that the Farm Bureau
.elect some good site on the tlgee­
chee river and buy It for pllbllc
Jlse as a recreation area.
T.'O Barton, field representa"
tlve of the Georgia Farm Bureau,
praised the aptlvltles of the IOCIloI
o(flcers 8J1d urged that they keep
up their efforts to build a strong
organlzatllon,
Col. Hinton Booth of Statesboro
gave a timely talk on the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation, and
told what this meant to the bavk­
Ing bUSiness, 8J1d saJd "A pros­
perous bank means a prosperous
comml!nlty." The last talk was
made by J. H. Wyatt who dis·
cussed matte.·s pertaining to b8J1k­
Ink business.
�Tuck' Says All Speeders
�Gonna Lool{ Just Alike'
"They're all gonn.. look just
alike to me" Is the way Police
Officer C, El. "Tuck" TUcker put
It as the .pollce department de·
tennlnes to make the city of
Statesboro safe from auto and
truck speeders.
Officer Tucker ststed that he
has the a..urance of Mayor Bill
Bowen that the police.. officers will
be ,packed up In Mayor's court on
Monday mornlngs.. •
"The speed limit In StatesbOro
Is 2 miles an hour," he Bald and
added that the speed limit must be
obl!en'ed, H� also said that stricter
observance of 1h. traffic lights
will be enforced.
.
"I W8J1t to ba fair to all, but
The Eduorial PngfJ
To I(llow Is '1'0
ONE THOUSAND mn hundred and
seventy mne citiz ns of Bulloch COlin
ty have set themselv s II go I -a pi a
gl am of WOI k fOI th year J 953
'These Bulloch County citizens make
up the Bulloch ounty Far m BUI cau an I
I epresent the county mot e than any other
01 gal1lZatlOn except the chUl ch
What these people Ita\ e set out La
accomphsh will I eflect with CI edit on OUI
county
And what lhese people sel out La do­
they do
We beheve It Will plOVC un mspllallon
lo the citizens of: Statesbolo 0 know the
goals set by OUI nCighbol S
We know that the wellbemg of SLal s
bOlo IS fu mly Imbedded m lhe wellbeIng
of the County
With a knowledge of the goals lo which
OUI commul1Ity IS stllvlng It makes [01
bettel understanding of OUI mutual
pi obiems
So we present hele the goals the Bul
loch County Fal m BUI eau has set for It
self fOI 1953 Let us pledge OUI effol ts
to help these citizens attum these ends
1 Keep up all commul1lty meetmgs
meetmg once each month eatmg suppel
togethel and dlscuSSlllg theu mutual
ploblems
2 Contlllue effol ts to secUl e adequate
telephone serVice
3 We lecommend that each commul1lty
chapter conduct demonstl atlOns In one 01
mOl e of the followll1g-Cotton COl n Pea
nuts The contestants to use the best
known methods of land pi epal allan fel
tlhzatlOn and cultivation on a small scale
A tOlll of these demonsti atlons on 1 com
mUl1lty and county baSIS IS I ecommended
dllling the glowmg season We UI ge the
County Fal m BUI eau to set up at least
$21000 III prtze money for the county
wmnel's 111 these thl ee can tests und that
thiS money be diVided on a $40 $20 and
$10 busls m each of the coutests
4 TI Y to pi OCUI e 100 pel cent coopel
utJOn with all Health pLOgl ams of the
county palttculallly III havmg all family
milk cows tested fOI Tubelculosls and
Bang s Dlseasp.
5 Cooperate with the County Fu e Pia
teetlOn Ul1It to the extent 01 elu11lnatlllg
unconttolled fOlest fues and the budd
mg of fire lanes III all 1m ge tl acts of:
tlmbe! III the county
6 Help plocule the enrollment of all
boys and girls of ehglble age m the 4 H
clubs and the VocatIOnal Agilcultllle and
Home Economics classes Make plans to
sponsOl these pi ogl ams III gl\ mg these
young people a chance to be bettel
falmels and home makels than we ale
7 Give the Chapter s ,lctlVlties pub
hClty both t'll ougl, local papel s and by
VISltll1g othCl chaptel s on thell meetll1g
I1lghts
8 We recommend that Fal m Bu eau
meetll1gs be devoted to the activIties of
the people of the commulllty hmltll1g
the activIties to tOpICS I elatll1g dll ectly
to the FARM and HOME ploglam
Understand-..
9 WOI It out details f'm a gl oup of faJ m
er s and home maker s from the county
lo VISit th Experiment Station at Tifton
during the Summer I he County 01 gam
zation to act us COOl dinatoi fOI this trip
handling lhe details as to time number
It anspor tatton and all other s involved 111
such a lilp
10 Campaigns fOI lemodehng homes '"
I epall1tll1g homes and pall1tmg mall
boxes and pultlng names on them es
tabli�hll1g flowel gal dens and a com
munlty Wide home landscapll1g plogram
al e I ecommcnded Help keep tlll cans and
useless sIgns off lllghways and dlscon
tinue the pi actice of CUttlllg pulp wood
111 countty 100Ids
11 Help to get all children of school
age Ir. school and coopel ate WIth neigh
bors 111 an effol t to keep them m school
thl oughout the yeal We I ecommend that
the vlsltmg teachm take necessal y steps
to call y out the pi OVlSlons of the GeOl gla
Law With legal ds to school attendance
12 Hold It tobacco and LIvestock Chlllc
111 the county sometime dUlmg the yeal
13 We lecommend that each com
munlty chaptel tty to get all membels
to dispose of all dead cal cases m a man
nel that Will not endangel the health
of those that hve neal by Tossmg cal
cases mto I unnll1g stl earns ot watel IS
extl emely dengerous to both people and
healthy al1lmals
14 COOpCl ate WIth and help plomote
'The Home Defense and The Blood
Mobile plOglams 111 the county
]5 We lecommend that all Fedelal and
State AgenCies lemlun open on Saturday
fOl the convelllence of the fal m people
of the county That these agencies close
whenevel the StOI es of the town close and
that they staggel theu pel sonnel m such
mannel as IS necessal Y III otdel to com
ply WIth the Fedel al laws govell1lng the
number of hours that each employee can
WOI k" each week
16 We 1II ge that the county state and
natIOnal Fal m Buteaus as well as mdivi
dual membels spend mOle time effort
and money (If necessalY) to bettel ac
qlialI1t the consumels With the net ll1come
fal mel s I ecelve 101 ploducts sold Many
StOI les seen 111 newspapel S give consum
CIS the et 10neous ImplesslOn that falmels
al e gettll1g IlCh at pI esent pI Ices In
CI eased cost of b anspOl tatlon pi ocesslllg
and I etalhng have tended to decrease
the net mCome
17 We do solemnly plead With falmels
hvestock mal ket opel atOl sand hvestock
lIlspectOl s to adhel e to the laws govel nll1g
the mal ketll1g of dIseased hvestock
18 Bulloch county fal mel s are ut ged
to make a special effOl t to get mOl e pel
manent pastut e fenced on their ll1dlVldual
1aJ m so as to bettel cope WIth any
changes that might come III Out falm PIO
gl am dUlll1g the next few yeals
19 We lecommend that a fmanclal
statement of the Bulloch County Hospital
be pubhshed 111 the local papel s at least
tWICe e\ el y. yeal
How Stupid Can We Be?
HOW STUPID can we get?
DUllng the Chllstmas shopplllg season
when the streets of StatesbOl 0 weI e
clowded at nearly all haUl S of the day
and durmg the pIC New Yeal s hohday
when automobIle t1afflc flowed m a
steady sbeam through OUI city we saw
stupIdIty bemg dIsplayed by CitIzens who
are thought of as bemg smal t-Ol dlllaJ Ily
that IS
But when these 01 dntalily smar t Cltl
zens come to town and Wish to get flOIl1
one SIde of the Stl eet to the othel sloe­
hke the dumb chicken-they Just ClOSS
WIth no appal ent legal d fOI lhe safety
of others they Just hght out and cross
the stl eet at whatevel POlllt then fancy
stllkes
Why there s stl eet clossmgs at
ale plall1lyCOl ners whel e ClOSS wa) s
marked' you POll1t out
SUie we know-but tbese stupId
charactels Just don t cale Those ClOSS
ways were/put thel e fOl the timid souls
who ale afraid of traffiC they II algue
You can save time by cuttmg acLOSS
111 the middle of the block IS then
pohcy
But some day one of these stupId
stupid chalactels IS gOll1g to get hlt­
l3 \M' And he II SCI earn to hIgh heaven
that It was the automobile dllvel s fault
There s no Cut e fOI human stupidity
But Out local pohce can help They
would be dOll1g these chal actel s a favOl
If they make a case agamst them for Jay
walkll1g
And OUI MayOl would be domg the lest
of the citizens of StatesbOl 0 a sel vice by
Illakll1g them pay fOI then stupidity
I(//./.ID
WIlIN HIT
01'
DAUNK
DRIV.R···
Editor�s UI.easy �hair
What we a' e about to wllte will
not mean mllch to the young folk
who help make OUI Chah Uneasy
But It WIll send Glandpa and
Gllmdma back Into thoughts of
theh youth when Bulloch County
was still pioneel countI Y
It came to us (10m Clyrle Hoi
hngswol th postmastel at Byl
vania QUI fllend and neighbOi
Clyde Is a 15' cat student of the
h stOt y of tills section He has
been Qsslgned tho task of WIlting
dese} pllons to go on htstOlicru
mallters lo sel 11' in SCI �ven Coun
ty He came act oss this in the
cally I ecOl ds of GeOl gin while
seal ching out hlstolical data on
h Q home county
It Is a copy of a law which was
passed on Septembel 1� 1777 and
esta bllshed the old Ogeechee Rivel
Road thlough Bu,loch County The
spelling and punctuation Is ex.ctly
as It appeal s In the Act
AN ACT ESTABLISHING A
ROAD AND ROAD DIVISION
WHEREAS the Inhabitants be
tween the Rivels Cannouche &
CI eat Ogeechee have long 10.
bOlll cd undel many Inconveniences
fOI want of a Road flom the
IndIan Line down the said RIVer
to Johathan BI yan Esquire sCow
pen and no Law yet being plovl
ded to oblige them to make the
same BE IT THEREFORES EN
ACTED AND IT IS HEREBY
ENACTED by the Representatives
of the Freemen of the State of
GeorgIa In Assembly met and by
the Authority of the same that
the Commlssionel s of Surveyors
herein named be and they are
hel eby authOllzed to layout a.
load flom Jonathan Blyan Es
quu e s Cowpen on the South Side
of the GI eat Ogeechee River up to
the Indian Line the said Road to
be laid out as aforesaid to run
parallel with the said River GI eat
Ogeechee and as near the same
as conveniently may be And the
said load and all the Rlvels
Cleeks & Watels flom the Can
nouche to the Road to made as
aforesaid and within eight Miles
of the said Rlvel Great Ogeechee
shall be & continue to be called
the fI1 st Westel n Division and that
the sevel ai Male White Inhabl
tants fl ee Negloes nnd Mulattoes
and all Male Slaves within the
limits of the said Division as afOl e
said shall be and they are hereby
declal ed to bellable to WOI k within
the said Division and that Andrew
Elton Wells Israel Bird SII
vanus Bhd Joshua Stafford &
Benjamin Richardson Esquires
shall be and they al e hel eoy de
dared to be Commissioners or
Surveyors of Roads within the
same
The Act I equh ed the Commls
SlOnel s to call y out its pi ovlslons
and gave them auUlollty to do so
N W rones was Speaker at
the time the law was passed
Jonathan BI yan s Cowpen was
somewhet e neal the mouth of the
Canoot.:hee and the Indian Line
was what was latel the dividing
hne between Montgomery and
Washington Counties
All the commissioners named in
the Act except Andrew Elton Wells
lived along the load and In what is
now Bulloch Clyde says that in
addItion to those named In the Act
he knows that Andrew Bh d Josiah
Dickson 01 UI Y Jones Flancis
Pall y Luke Mlzelle all lived In
the vlcmlty of this load
The Rambling Pittmaos
TIRE A LA
CUERDA CORRECTA
Recently I had an IntCl estlng
amusing expel lence flom which
I leal ned n valuable lesson I went
to an office to make n very 1m
pOI mnt business call It was neces
sal y that I see a man who I was
qulle cmtain was In that office
No doOi man I policeman 01 ally
one else was In the outet offloe
I \\ ant to the office doOl and
Imocl,e<l All was silent within
Again I Imoclted but no 1 esponse
Then I noticed a sign wlltten In
lal ge plain lettCl s tncl'ed on the
doOi It I ead Til e a. In cum da
COil eeta I felt cel taln that sign
was some SOl t of warning to all
who appl aached but what was it?
I knew that It did not say Keep
olf thet glass fOI thele was no
gl ass to be seen I knew that It
was NOT No smoking allowed
hel e fOl that sign has gone Into
dISCR.I d Smoking has become as
common and as publtc as putting
on lip stick since the women have
tal<cn ovel Well then what
DID it say' To find out was
VERY ImpOl tant fOI ME What
was I to do' I 1 eached for my
ovel pI esent pocket dictionary A
pocket dictionary Is as neeessary
fOl an Amel ican in a foreign
counl1y as lhe old flintlock was
fO\ the PlIlltans when they landed
at Plymouth Rock
I Imew only one WOI d of the
Impol tRnt three That word was
COri ecta which means correct
01 I1ght I turned to the T' list'
of \\ 0\ ds and found that TIre
means pull sometimes and
thlow at other times Just which
It meant would depend upon the
meaning of the other word So I
looked up cuerda and found that
It meant Stl ing Then I deCIded
that Th e must mean pull m
rHIS case So now I had It
Pull the RIGHT string Up to
that time I had not noticed that
thm e was EVEN ONE string
There I had a problem to choose
flom TWO the RIGHT one AI
I eady you have guessed what I
did Yes I pulled the WRONG
sl1lng and the door clicked
shut l1ghtCl than a locked bank
box with a lost key Then I pul
led the othCl string and the door
opened wide and I walked m
'1 here was my man as I had ex
pected I accomplished my mission
qt wl'ly and went back to my Of
flce a couple of blocks away
PHILOSOPHIZING
On my way back I fell to
philosophIzing Pull the light
stllng I thought I had heald
that expi esslon before but it was
always used In a suggestive
smlstel sense It was usually used
m connection with crocked poU
tICS but my mission was not
smlstel not clocked I had
only good Intent In my mind and
heal t I wanted to do something
which would be helpful to Costa
Rica but In oldel to do so I had
to Pull the I1ght stllng To pull
the WRONG stllng meant that the
dool of opportunity for me and
fOI them would be closed all the
tlghtel To pull the light stllng
meant that I mlJht be able to
accomplish my mission In coming
to Costa Rica that my long ab
sence from home and friends would
be justified that the vision of
those who planned such an undel
takmg might become a I eallty thltt
the money Invested by the United
Nations-about sIxty different
nations-might plove a GOOD In
vestment instead of money
thlOwn to the winds Yes It IS
necessary fOl me to pull the
RIGHT strings if I am to SUC
CEED in Costa Rica
WHAT ABOUT YOU?
What about YOU gentle lead
er' Must YOU also ptjll the
RIGHT strings If you would suc
ceed In the mission on which you
have been SENT'
You Mister farmel what about
you • Are there some WRONG
and some RIGHT sl1lngs for you
to pull If you are to secceed' The
wlong ones mean crop failure loss
of live stock unha.ppy labor rela
tlons lack of ct ed�lt at store and
bank? Right ones mean success
all along the line' So you must
pull the RIGHT strings You
Mlstel Melohant what about you'
Have you any WRONG strings
shoddy goods short change dis
honest advertising' Some RIGHT
Stl mgs such as best quality full
measure truthful advertising fair
dealings gIving the customer what
he REALLY NEEDS'
Teachcr what about you In this
STRING. PULLING business'
Have you found that there are
doOl s to the minds and hearts of
pour pupils that there al e some
strmg if you pull the doors close
tightel and others If you pull
them you can walk In and find a
welcome so warm that you can ac
compllsh you I Mission as a teach
er
Dad Mom how 8.1 e you suc
ceedlng In yoU! task of pulling the
RIGHT Stl Ing' You have only a
small blood of one two 01
thl ee Yom task Is not neru Iy so
NUMEROUS as that of the teach
er OllJel s who look at you think
y6u have an EASY job but do you
fmd It EASY to know always just
WHICH Is the RIGHT sl1lng fOl
you to pull' Do you need a dlc
lional y to aid you to understand
the signs that al e tacked up on
the outside of yOUl chlldlen s
minds and hearts? Luck to you as
you STRUGGLE to understand the
foreIgn language of your child
I en s thoughts and feelings so that
you may pull the RIHT string at
the light time'
MR POLITICIAN
Say MI Politician-big and lit
lie-how al e you getting on with
this STRING PULLING question'
Wh,ch strings are you pulllng­
the ones marked votes or the
ones mat ked Ute best interests
of the people' Getting votes you
know Is one thing but honest
service to the best Interests of the
p ople IS often a horse of a very
dlf1'e1 ent color
And MI PI eacher what about
you? It seems to me that you
have the HARDEST STRING
PULLING job of anyone In the
entire community There you are
not with only ONE allimal but an
entire HERD of them each one
looking 1111 a different direction and
mtel ested In his own little pur
poses You al e trying to guide
them from the flont not the rear
You have to TOLL them not drive
them With the' sam. strings you
al e trying to PULL the old tough
saddle WOl n clltt.,. and the
skattish young Indifferent colts
who are much more interested in
the SCENERY the by paths and
the JUICY TIDBITS along the way
than they are in the green
pastures in the beautiful \ ale
over yonde- Th�y can not see
those DISTANT green pastures be­
cause of the rugged hill of blood
sweat and tear3 which lies 1M
MEDIATELY ahead
OUT ON THE RANGE
But that is not the WORST part
of your job Unfortunately most
of your hel d Is not even In the
corral They are out on tho
Continued on Page Soven
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dtscha rged flam hei guardinnahtp to secure Debt executed and de
I1S applied fOl IIVC1 ed by I L Riggs I In Riggs
F I WILLIAMS FI eezer Locket to Bulloch Cot nty
Ordinary Bulloch County Blink dated July 12 1946 nnd re
hereln WId In above securtty deed 129 Hc-No 12 corded July 15 1946 In Book 107the of01 esatd notes descr Ibed of Deeds Folio 148 which Deed to
therein were given by sold grantor FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS secure Debt WIU! transferred and
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Jnnuai y 1st 1954 all as shown by Jones deceased has flied with me 25 1950 In Deed Record 190 P igesaid securtty deed 10001 ded In deed on application fm Ieav e to sell the 47 and supplemental Bills of S liebool, 193 page 4 of the Clm k s following lands belonging to said 10 Secul e Debt executed I1nd de
Office of Bulloch Count) Gem gla estate fm the pUl pose of payment IIvC1 ed by J I. Riggs t la Riggsand of debts and dlstllbutlon and that FI eezel LockCl to Bulloch CounlY
WHEREAS said note due Janu I will P""s upon s,ud 3ppllcatlon Bank as follows dated Mal 12
alY 1st 1953 fOl $50000 has be In my office In Bulloch "ounty 1947 lecolded May 15 1947 In
come In default as to pllnclpal Gemgla at the FeblualY telln MOItgage RecOld 171 Pagel! 157
and intet cst and the undel signed ]953 of my COUI t The pi opel ty
1158
II nnsfell ed nnd assigned by
olects tt nt the othel note become to be sold Is 109 ael es of land Bulloch County Bank to Recon
of Decembel due JanualY 1sl 1954 pllnclpal mOle 01 less located in the 1716th stiliction Final ce COlpOlRtlon on
a.nd intel est become due at once G M Dislrict of Bulloch County NovcrnbCl 24 1950 which tl AnSrC!
in accoldance to ufOlesnid deed bounded nOlth by land� of ELls IccOided in MOltgage Recold
NOW THEREFORE accOIdlng Woml1ck oast by land. of Gal 189 Pages 260261 one dated
to the ollglnal tCl ms ot .ald se field Hull and by lands of Clal k MR1 ch 8 1950 I ecol ded Mal ch
CUllty deed and the laws In such Radney south by lands of Ernest 14 1950 In MOItgage RecOld 186
cases made and pi ovlded the un C Cru tez and by lands of J F Page ] 64 tl anstell ed and as
NOTICE OF SPECIAL del signed will expose fOl sale to Bonnett and west by lands of signed by Bullooh County Bunl,
LEGISLATION the highest blddel fOl cash be MIS J A Blannen same being to Reconstluction Finance COl
1011 e People of Bulloch County fore the cOluthouse aoor 10 States known ns the Sala Jones Old poratlon on November 24 ]950
Yo I ., e hel eby notified that we bolO Bulloch County GeOl gla the Home Place which tt ansfCl Is I ecOI ded Iq MOl t
\ II at lhe 1953 session of the above descllbed 1/9 undivided In This 5th day of January 1953 gage RecOld 189 Page 261 Also
GeOlgifi Leg slature Intloduce a tClest In Sald land aftCl plOpCl
F I WILIAMS OI'dlnnlY Bill of Sale to Secule Debt exe
b II to amend tile act of the Gene advel tlsement on the FIRST Bulloch County GeOl gin cuted and dellv.. ed by J L RIggs
"I Assellbly of GeOlgla as ap TUESDAY In FebrualY 1953 be 129 Hc-No 13 tla Riggs F,eeze, Locker to
p oved Febl unt Y 9
1949 GeOl gin tween the legal houl s of sale at I ReconstlucUon Finance Cal POI a
In \5 1918 Exl1a Sessions 1949 afOlesald lime and place I PETITION FOR PROBATE tlon dated April 24 1952 lecol'ded
Regtln, Sesson page 438 and the The ploceeds derived flom said
GEORGIA Bulloch County ApI II ,28 1952 In M01tgage
uclS nl1endat01Y theleof which bill sale will be used fhst to the
MIS AI line C BlOwn having ap ReeOld 200 Pages 1516 and In
\ III n 1 end silid nct so as to PIO payment of two said notes pllncipal piled as executOl fOI pi obate in ventOi y Bill of Sale executed nnd
I Ie 01 e half of the cash SUI plus and IntCl est and all expenses of solemn fOlm of the last will and dellvCl d b J L RI t RI
n.s [lpperu s on the annual sum this pi oceedmgs and the balnnce
testament of 01 E N Brown of
Fl eeze: r.1::kel to ���on'� uc���
In y of the Clel k of Supel iOl If any dellvCl ed to the said D T
said county the heIrs at law of Finance COl poration dated ApI iI
Co lS ,epOIt to be paId to the Williams grantOl In saId secUllty
Slud DI E N Blown ale heleby 24 1952 and recorded April 28
Cle", of said COUI t at the deed above desctlbed
I equh ed to appeal at the Court 1952 In MOl tgage Record 200
close of each calendal yeal Said This Janual y. 5th 1953
of Ordinal y fOl said county on Pages 14 15 (all of the above lO-
S 1 10 b. dlstllbuted among EMMA WILLIAMS TAYLOR
the fhst Monday," FeblualY 1953 felled lecOldlng. being In the Of
II e Clm k Deputy Clel k and as GI antee n���nt:�:�1 �:I�e:,P:llcat\On for flce of the Olel k of the SupellOl
slstnnts on n P'O I ato b""ls B H RAMSEY SR P COUI t of Bulloch County Georgia)
rl s Ihe 19th day of December I Hel AttOlney
F I WILLIAMS
thele will be sold by Reconstluc
1902 1 29 Hc-No 9 O,dinary tlon Finance COIpOlation at public
(s) F EVERETT WILLIAMS
1 29 Hc-No 14
outcry befOl e the courthouse doOl
(5) A J TRAPNELL ADVERTISEMENT BY ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS In Statesboro Bulloch County
B,lIoch County Rep,esentatives ADMINISTO�A����OR SALE Sealed ploposals fOl contI acts GeOlgla on the first Tuesday InI 29 Hc-No 8 will be received by Regents of Febl'ual y 1953 within the leglllBy virtue of an OIdel flOm thel the UnlvClslty System of GeOlgm hoUls of sale to the highest bd
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE COUlt of OldmalY of Bulloch Coun ownel at the offIce of Plesldent del f01 cash the followmg de
UNDER POWER ty will be sold at public out Z S Hendelson GeOlgla Teachels smlbed propelty to wit
IN SECURITY DEED my on the fust Tuesday," Feblu College StatesbolO GeOlgla untll
GIWRGIA Bt 1I0ch County alY 1953 at the COUlt House 1200 noon Eastern Standald time
All that tInct 01 pmcel of land
IIHEREAS hCletofore on tile dbOl 111 sad Cotnly (desc1ived'Iuesday JanualY 20 11)53 fOl
situate Iymg and being ill the
land) contolm 98 a 01 town of Reglst"' In the 45th Dis21tl dn) of July 1951 D T WII
01 less In then1g716th GClesM '"DiSC electllcallnstallatlon f01 East Hallliun s (lid execute to Emma WII
tllCt of Bulloch County and
West Hall Infh mal y Lewis Hall
tllct of Bulloch County GeOl gla
IHI' s TajlOl a cellaln secullty
bounded as follows NOlth by 181lds
and Sanfold Hall Geolgta Teach
deed to U e followmg land
Paul Johnson East by lands of
el s College Statesbolo GeOl gla
A one n nth (1/9) undl\lded in J AdS P F Id At the tIme and place noted abovetCICst be ng In the estate lands of oSle alon an am Ie s the ploposals Will be publlcJy
Josh \\ II 8ms qeceased and can and South Sam P F elds and West opened and lead There will be
ta n ng 765 aCI es mOl e 01 Jess by land of E A SmIth estate no extensIOn of hme of the bid
locatecl n the 48th G M DIstrict SaId sale WIll be fOl cash ding pellod All plans and bid
of B ,liocl County GeOlgla and This 6th day of January 1953 dmg documents can be obtained
�len�f c�nl� V�n;e���at:CI�Sac�OI! Adm�n � a�?�t�:m P Fields �ten�e�s��fi�eo��i:r;:�Ce�:rsZCO�
o less bot nded nOl th by lands Estate lege Statesboro GeOl gla A con
of Alf' cd DOllnan east by lands 1 29 4tc-No 10 11 ar.t If awarded will be on lump
of J G Halden south by lands CITATION sum basis All bids must be firm
uf Joe B annen Place and west by GElORCIA Bulloch County and al e not subject to WIthdrawal
lu ds o[ J m PI esley two above
I
To All Whom It Moy ConcCl n fOI a pellod of fourteen (14) days
I nets computed md\VIdualiy an� Lona Ma. Slmth havmg applied following the opening bid p\OposIe ng COl lIg OUS tl acts known as fOI guaidianship of the pCl sons als The owner reserves the lightloh' 1\ 11m 11S Home Plac� of 165 and plopelty of Caroline Hobbs to leject any and all bIds and tofiCI cs n 01 C 01 less GeOl ge Kick aged 9 yeal s and Eat hne Hobbs waive technicality and informalityI gllci Place of 200 ael es mOl e ot
I aged
7 yem s minOi children of
J H DEWBERRY fOI Univelslty
less a d St1lcl,land Plllce of 295 Ottls Hobbs thell nattll al fathel Atianta GeOl
ac cs mOl e 01 less and ALSO who has abandoned them and
anal) e tl act of 105 acres more 01
mmot child of Luretha Hobbs late
less bOt nded nOi th now 01 form of said county deceased notice ISe,ly 0 'ned by Bowen east by given that saId applicatIOn will beestate lands of Geol ge Pelotte heal d at m) office at ten 0 clocksouth by lands of Tom Keel and a m on the fust Monday in Feblulest by lands of Ludlam Place al y 1953 nextsa 1 e bcmg ImowJl as the Jim This Decembel 23 1952B nnn I Place and bemg the same F I WILLIAMS
nd "led I\\tel est deeded by War Ordinary Bulloch County,. Iy Deed by Emma Williams 129 4tc-No 111'aylOi to sa dDT Williams
Inlecl I Iy 24th 1951 deed Ie
co ded n deed bool' 182 page 440
of tI e Clel k s Office Bulloch
Co ly Georgia this fOi eclosure
be ng [01 the balance of the pur
chase money as eVidence by un
po cI note. hereinafter �'scrlbed
How Ike's Cabinet
Selection Look
From Here
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
(N B With a new admlnlstlu ,
tlon tnklng over the reigns of'
govor nment this m ant It We
thought our lead.. s would enloy
and protlt rrom u good an!tlysl,
of Elsenhowel s selecllon of hi.
cabinet Knowmg that DI 1'01\
Alexander Chail man of lhe
Division of Social Sciences at T
C would be just (he man to do
this we pI evalied upon him to be
OUI guest columnist fOI the \\ e k )
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
LEGISLATION
� � 0 11 o people of Bulloch County
\ 0 a e hel eby notified that we
Ii nt tile 1953 session of the
GeDl girl LeglslalUl e tntroduce
[L
bill to amend the
net of the
Genelul Assembly of Oeorgta as
npp oved FebluWY
22 1943 Oeoi
g u La
YS 1943 page 839 and tile
acts an cndatOl Y thel
eor \�hICh
b II \ II amend said act
so n.s to
prov de a stl alght
aaIa.1 y in lieu of
II feeS La the County Tax Com
IsslO CI flom the County TI ca
s j nnd pt OVlde a sum
of money
f I del cn.1 help
i I s tI e 19th day
In 2
HI F EVElRE'l7 WILLIAMS
IS) A J TRAPNElLL
B 1I0cl County Repl esentativoB
129 Hc-No 7
EISENHOWER SELECTS
HIS CABINET
By Dr Tom Alexander
PI esldent eject ElsenhowCl hu,
1I0W completed the selectloJt-of II,
cabinet Comments have been
plentiful flom all qual tel s on
these selections but no on6 CQn
pl'Opelly evaluate the ElsenhowCl
cabinet Without I ecognltlon of
several impOl1.ant l eab ictions \II
dOl which any pI esldent elect \
labol s In choosing his department
heads It might be fine admlnl
stratlon to place at the he",l of
each department that person best
qualified to perform his duties as
administrative head Actually
political and other considerations
dlotate that professional quallfl
cation ma� be only one among
many factors-and sometimes not
the most important one
Geographic distribution and par •
ty allegiance are two factors that
oannot be Ignored The ilkme rea
son underlies both of these con
slderations-the cabinet acts as ad
vlsory body to the president
Hence It must be sympathetic
politically with the president and
must also represent various parts
of the nation Eisenhower has fol
lowed traditional patterns In
selecting an all Republican cabinet
with the single exception of Mar �
tin P Durk n Secretal y of Labol
He hus also scattered the appoint
ments over several sections al
though the Northeast and the mid
west have faled best EZla Taft
Benson Secl etal y of Agrlcultule
Is flom the Rocky Mountain AI ea
and Douglar McKay I epl esents the
West Coast The South Is not repl e
sented In the cabinet proper but
holds one of the just below cabinet
,posts m Robert B Anderson Secre
tal y of the Navy It must not be
assumed that the cabinet can con
II 01 the president Its advice Is only
Just that On one occasion Lincoln
found himself In dlsagl eement with
his whole cabinet and announced
Seven nays one aye-the ayes
have 1t However non binding
cabinet adVIce may be It h"" been
consldeled velY Impoltant by most
of OUI pi esldents
Anoth.. factOl which mus� bo
I ecognlzed Is the necessity of
placating wlIlgs 01 factions of the
VICtOJ ious pal ty Senatol Taft was
I ecognized aftel n fashion In Ule
selection of Geot ge M Humphry as
Secl etal y of TreasUl y Humphrey
Is an OhIO SUppOl tel of Taft
Ha10Id Stassen perennial candl
date himself w"" not put In the
cabinet but did get the vitally im
pOI tant job of oversc>eing our vast
economic aid to Em ope that ot
Mutual Secttrlty DirectOl The
Dewey faction'seems to have the
lion s shal e of COUl se but elec
tlon of Taft as Senate Majority
LeadeJ by unlnamous I vote In
Republican confC! ence causes pain
It was long a custom to name
the campaign managel as Post
maatel Genel al fOI the vel y prac
bcal J eason that this depal tment
wns the pllze pall onage one and
campaign managers have been
known to make promises Eisen
hower resumed this practice by
naming h,s campaign manager
AI thur Summerfield to the posi
tlon President TI uman had
formerly made a precedent ahat
tel mg appointment of a post of
flce department career man as its
head but reformers who had hoped
the department might hencefot th
remain out of politics naively un ..
derestlmated the twenty yeal Re
publican hunger
A president Is considered en
titled to one personal choice fot
his cabinet Eisenhower seems to
have waived this privilege but he
has named Sherman Adams as As
slstant to the PI esldent and ap
parently Intends to use him as a
Continued On Page 7
flontlng seventy seven and one
half (77 Yo) feet and "mnlng back
eighty five (85) feet and bemg In
•
rectangulm shupe nnd rurtner de
acrfbed fUj follows Bounded south
by the cnu ul of COOl gin Rallwny
west b) lot belonging to Sallie
Riggs no, th IJy )I operty of M I';
FI ankle R Wul.tmn nnd CRst b�
I" opei ty of MI" l 0 Rushing
Suld pi OIHI t) being tnnt on which
tho Riggs Il'l CCZCI Lookm PIAnl
Is now loon tcd
1 his belr g uic snrne pi opei tj
com eyed to J I Riggs bj WUI
runty Dec I dnt('d November 1
1931 rrom J S Riggs to J L
Riggs nnd Bet-tie R Hawkins and
I ccordcd in office of uie Cici h of
Superior COllll of Bulloch County
Geotgla In Bool, 88 Puge 295 also
'" RIIIUlly Deed signed by Bel tic
R Ha\\ Itlns dated Decembel 6
1940 lind leeolded In Book 14?
Page 224 snld CIOI k s Office also
by Wall anty Deed dated Mal 11
In31 f'om J S Riggs to J L
Riggs und I ecol ded In Deed Bool,
88 Pl1ge 242 snltl Clelk s Office
�l1lcl Illso by WUlIIUlly Dced dated
Ootob.. 1 1030 flom W W WII
II Ims to I L Riggs bemg I ecol ded
In Bool, 161 Puge 408 said CIClk s
Off,ce
ALSO
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
PERSONAL PROPERTY
1 3 HP Fliok CampI CSSOI No
427860 6 Westinghouse MalOl No
1358G4487
1 3 HP Pall Compi essor No
SL-6556 \\ ngnCl MotOl No BtOO
2M236
1 3 HP Fllcl, Compl essm No
4390346 Cent\l\ y Motol No BAA
19345
1 2 HP Pall ComplcssOi No
SL4373 Wngnel Motm No 13"69
M235
1 Yo HP SI1nl(;,\l9 GlindCl No
6339399 MotOl No C473457 (Eme!
son)
1 \4 HP Amm Ican Slicing Mn
chine MotOl style 1620 25419
1 30 pound Sanltal y Countet
Scales No 149261
1 \I HP Plckwlcl, Chlol,en Pic
I,el Model D No 6905 y.. HP
Cent\l\y MotOl No AA3
1 Kleen [(ut Ment Snw No
640 S 1 HP B Line Motol No
2138073
1 30 X 30 Weldwood Meat Block
1 40 Gallon Stainless Steel Steam
Kettie No 708217
(SaIOO I W 91yqgpy
1 120 Gallon Aluminum Steam
Kettle No 3020D
1 LR1kln Blowm�Chlll Room­
Motm No G4566
] Lalkln Blowel-Chlll Room­
Motm No 45880x & K45435
1 LBI kin Blower-Cm Ing Ruom
-MotOl No 686931
99 Dool T) pe LockCl s by MId
west Metal Mfg Co
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN
Open Mondays Thru Frtdays- 9 a m to 12 a m
Two Full Time Teachers-Two Large Play Rooms
SpacIous Playgrounds-Well EqUipped
LIMITED ENROLLMENT
(Formerly operated by the Late Mrs W L Jones Now
reopened by Mrs Bill Simmons and Mrs Shelby Mon
roe ) I�
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99 DI avo, 1 ype Lockers by note WIUl transfer! ed and a.ulrned
•
Midwest Met.1 Mfg Co I to Reconstruction Finance CorL Set FahbluIl,s T", I, Sceles- poratlon by Bulloch County Bank
2000 pound copaclty fOl value said note being payable
J Und rwood Portnble 1ype quartorty as to principal and
wrtter No 1"675119 tnterest and provtdee for the ae-
1 Hen Ing Hull M" vln Double celeratton of the maturity ot the
Door S Ifc enth e Indebtednes. should J L
1 Vlcto, Audit g Machine No Riggs t /a Riggs Freezer Locker
507172 foil to perform any covenant or
] 36 Amertcnn Blower agreement In 8ald 88Curlty In-
1 :> Double Compnrtment Gnl arruments or lhe Note lecured
vanlzed Sluk ther eby at the option Of Grantee or
204 Wodden Ment Bins assigns The said J L RiggI t la
J r flll(in BlowCl-Cllllng Room Riggs Freezer Locker h&l de
-Moto\ No 686952 faulled In payment ot the pay
1 Bit a Model No 33 Meat Snw il ellis due under the term. of
SCI 101 No 3304129 W PeClless said Note and Reconstruction
Electllc Motm No 768989 Finance Corpol atlon has declared
All Invento\ y consl tlng of but the enth e Indebtedne.. due and
nol limited to canned goods payable and 811ld sale will be made
meat. staple ond fancy glocClles for the p\l\ pose of p'aylng the bal
tog.thel with such oUlel Items I1S ance of SIXTEElN THOUSAND
a, e commonly call led by concel ns FIVm HUNDRmD TH1RTEElN '"
dOing a slmllOl type of business 30/100 ($1651330) DOLLARS
ALSO THE FOLLOWING DE due on pllnclpal and Intelest to
SCRIBED PERSONAL PROPER FebnlalY 3 1953 In the amount
TV SUBJECT ON LV TO THE of FIVE HUNDRElD F'ORTY '"
BALANCES DUE ON THE LEINS 17/100 ($54017) DOLLARS to
INDICATED BY THE RESPEC gelhm with cost of sale The sur
TIVE ITEMS plus If any will be turned over to
I Wall en 6 fool double duty �c�el Riggs t /Ii Riggs Freezer
Meat Cnse wllh Molm and Com
p,esSOl Subject o�ly to fhst leln RECOSTRUCTION FINANCE
of Apploxlmotely $15162 In CORPORATION as Assignee
favm of CommClelll1 Cledlt Col and AttOlney In Fact tor J L
pOI a tlon So vannab GeOl gla Riggs t /a Riggs Freezer
1 T y.. HP Automatic 011 Fired Locker
Steam BolICl manufaot", ed by
El G JACKSON
B\I\ nett s BullCl WOIi<6 Thomas 400 Healey Building
ville Gem gilt Atlanta 3 Georgia
Subject only to III at leln of ap
1 29 He-No 17
p,oxllll[ltely $30000 In favor of
----�-------
John W Moole ReglstCl Georgia LEAVES FOR MULCHING
�he above secUllty InBtl uments
wele given to BeCUle the payment
of n debt In the pllnclpol amount
ot TWENTY THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED ($2050000) DOL
LARS togethm with Inlel cst at
the I at9 of 4 % pel anum on 75%
of the loan outstanding and 5%
pel anum on 25% of the loan
outstanding as evidence by a
promlsBOI y note executed by J L
Riggs t /a Riggs FI eozel Locker
to Bulloch Co mty Btlnk which
Leaves from trees rue not good
tor the lawn and therefore you
should keep them raked up and
compost them tor mulching pur
poses according to horticulturists
for the Agricultural Extension
Service of the University of Geor
gla You can do this by placing
them In a bin and watering them
down and esprlngllng with two
pounds ot superphosphate and one
pound of nitrate of soda DC
caslonally
NOTICE
I am no longer ownel TOI in any 1':"'-------------------------....
way connected with the West Side
W, ecklng Company This will
notify any and all that I WIll no
longer be respol1illble for any obll
gatlons made by West Side
Wlecklng Company
F C PARKER AND SON
F C PARKER JR
1 29 Hc-No 16
Stop Dreaming­
Enter TodaV ".
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA Bulloch County
MI s Rawdon Olliff Hull gual d
Ian of Rawdon Olliff has applied
to me for dischal ge flam het
guardlansholp of Rawdon Olliff
this Is thel efOl e to notify all pel
Wet IItt.. m the poultry house
Is a disease hazard and adds to
the pqsslblllties for p8laslte
troubles
Chauffeur-Housewife says-
"Austin savings will buy
me a complete new outfit!"
THf BULLOCH HfHALO
21 West ;Main Street
Statesboro Ga
Thursday January 8, 1953
A weekly newspaper dedicated to
the progreSll of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
Published eve r y Thursday In
Statesboro Bulloch County Ga
LEODEL COLEMAN Editor
JIM COLEMAN
My Austin Is simply. dream So easy to hop down10 Ihe ·tore In It-easy to park bnd II sP'"s through
traffic wllh no trouble at all And cconomlcall-
1\1 'oon save enough to buya complete new outfitThl' new cOllvertlble hke lhe Aust'" 4-door sedan
g ves lip to 35 mlles on a gallon, cuts operatmg costs
as much,as 50% Smart 3 posilion top adjUSts 10
o)len closed or half open coupe de vIUe style
U S pnce of $1945 [0 b coaslal port of entry
($ t 795 for Ihe sedan) tncludes $250 worth of ell·
Ins like leather upholslery, mtenor Jacktng heater,
!Urn Signals Come mor phonefor a demon,tralloD
Entered as second cIa.. matter
January 31 1946 at the post o(flce
at Statesboro Ga under Aot of
March 3 1887
All·Car Garage, 53 East ]\fain Street, Statesboro, Georgia
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STATESBORO
Statesboro Georgia
After the close of bUSiness December
Assets
31 1952
First Mortgage Loans
Loans on Savings Accounts
Other Loans
Investments and Secuntles
Cash on hand and In Banks
Furniture, Fixtures and equipment
less depreCiatIOn
Deferred charges and other Assets
1,57841169
61,60571
5794315
12500000
136641 2!
878858
111856
1,96950893
I
Liabilities
Capital
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank
Other Liabilities
SpecifiC Reserves
General Reserves
Surplull
1 747,63942
100 000 00
823806
1,000 00
90,57016
22061 29 112,63145
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the underSigned an officer
aut�nzed to administer oaths In said County Jessie
o Averitt who on oath says that she IS the Secretary
Treasurer of the First Federal Savings and Loan As·
soclaflon of Statesboro, and that the above and fore·
gOing Statement of Condition IS true and con ect
(s) JESSIE 0 AVERITT
196950893
Sworn to and subscribed before me
thlll, 5th day of January, 1953
FRANCES C DEAL
NQtary Public Georgia State at Large
The deadhne for entries In the
1953 ChampIon Home Town Con
test IS February 1
Your home town can be the
ChampIOn In 1953 If you and your
fellow cll1.ens get together now
Send In your town's entry today,
and get started rIght away on those
proJ�cts your community need.
m08t Here's an opportunity to
make your dreams of a Better
Horne Town come true and win a
cash award at the same I1me
Forty Awards
$8,950.00 IN CASHI
THREE $1,000 TOP PRIDS
THREE $750 SECOND PRIDS
THREE $100 THIRD PRIDS
TWELVE $100 HONORAIU
MENTIONS • • • and EIGHTEEN
CERTIFICATES of ACHIEVEMENT
Plus
$1,000 SWEEPSTAKES AWARD
GEORGIA POWER.
- s o C ·1- E
SOCIALS PERSONALS
T y
PARTIf!.S
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We Go Places
his doctornte at the Unlverslty of
Ftorldn ut Gulnsville.
LINTON I.ANIER JR., has re­
turned to Auburn, Ala., where he
Is employed by the Peppertll
Mills, artcr spending the holidays
with his parents, MI', and Mrs.
Linton Lanier.
MR. AND MRS. SID SMITH
of Richmond, Va., nrrtved last
Friday to visit. thelr parents, Mr.
and Ml's. FI'w Smith. On Suturdny
the Fred Smiths SI·. nnd the Sid
Smiths visited MI', and MJ's. Fred
Smith .11'., In Chai-l ston nboaru
UlCiI' deluxe housebout. M,'. and
Mrs. Sid Srnith returned to Rich­
mond Sunday.
MR. AND MRS. AVANT
DAUGHTRY urtor visiting Avant's
parents, Cot. and MI·s. B. A.
Daughtry, arr-ived In Statesboro
Monday of last week to visit
Shh-ley'a parents, M,'. and Mrs.
Linton Laniel', On Tuesday, Dec.
3D, they left fa,' New Orleans to
attend lhe Sugn r Bowl gnme on
New Your's Day.
tnpcrerl tradtuonany over the
nunda, '!'he center rront. length of
the bodice extended In prtncoss
style the full Icngth of the sldr'l,
which WII.s guthcred at Hide and
buck nnd udorn d fr'om hlp to hem
with Hide ruffles of lnco sweeping
into the lovely ctrcurnr trnln, At­
uiched to /I grnccrul CI'IJl of Ieee,
touched with pcm-ls und crystul
sequens, wns uie two-uercd finger­
Up Iflualnn vou. Her whiLe orchid
showered with Hulin l'il10011 und
IIIIICM Willi can-ted 011 /I whlto satin
PnIYI'I' Bonk which hUH b�clI used
in muny wcthlingli lind Is u lellsL
/I hlllltil'cd YCHI'S uld, iOlllllJU to the
iJl'lci(' by Nil'S. ]·','cLicl'icl< \o\IIISOII,
.M "S. Wuler:;, mothol' of lhe
bl'ltie, WIlS nlll'ucLively gowned in
n LlsslI sillt shnnL1l11g ell' ss of
I1UlII vo, Ils only U'im being ulencon
ince Cllll)l'old red in peul'ls and
I'hin stones, \OVhito Iilncs clgcd her
smo II mOSH ro:.w vel vel hit L.
The gmom's mothe'I' wOl'e a
gl'lly suit with penl'i-tl'irnmet.1 uusty
pinl( blouse, u small jewel-ll'illlmed
hill u nd block IIcccssol'les, Both
from out of Lown w I'C:
f!,'II'S, M, 0, Jones, and
Anne ,IOIICH, of Metter: Mrs, R. M,
SUIIT, RI hard and Miss Jo starr,
G reonsborc: M I'. and M I'S. Harold
Lcwls nnd daughter, Hurt-let and
son Nell, of Martettu .Georgtn.
MISS DIANNE WATERS
FETED AT TEA
:r.,'II' and Ml's, James Douglns
Clal'ke of Olivet' unnoimce the
murrtnge of inelr daughter, La­
veniu Alicq, to harles Raum
Holm .Ir. son of MI', am) Mrs.
Charles Raum Holm of Savannnh.
The ceremony took place Decem­
ber 14.
M!'s, Holm gradunted fl'om
Brennn Academy, Luter' she at­
tended Ag'ncs Scott College nnd
the Unlverstty of Georgia where
she was n 111 mber of the Kappa
Delta sorority. MI'. Holm gradu­
ated Irom S�vonnflh High School
and n ttended Al'Illsll'ong College
flnd lhe Unlvel'slty of Georgia
where he wns a membel' of lhe
Sigma Chi fr"lemlty.
MISS BETTY SHERMAN TO
BE APPRENTICE TEACHER
BeLLY Shel'mA.n, :'11 Soulh Main
St., Slntesbol'o, 8, student at the
Univel'slty of CI',ol'gln, joined thc
stnff of Hol<c Smith High School
In Atlanta, Monday, Jan, 5, as
an apprcntlce leacher, She will
remnln on lhe slaff fol' lhree
monlhs,
Miss Shel'mnn will' work in the
school undel' lhe supervision of
Mrs. Fl'IIllces Gillespie, head of
the school's business education pro­
gralll,
Apprentice teaching is nn im­
portant part of the University's
teacher-training program in which
Miss Sherman is enrolled, 'The At­
lanta school wjlS selected as a
cenler for tl'alnlng apprentice
teachers because It met standards
of excellence set up by the Uni­
versity's Colleg of EdUcation and
the State Depal·tment of Educa­
tion.
Finest Ou�lity
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATBISBORO, GA. _
45 W Main St. Phone n_1
-- NOTICE
I
--
WE, the undersigned Wholesale Suppliers of
effective
Petroleum Products, hereby give notice that
JANUARY 1, 1953
to insure uninterrupted deliveries, all accounts
..
I1lUS� be-paid on a thil-ty day basis.
-NO EXCEPTIONS-
H. P. Jon�s
A. B. McDougald
W. W. (Dub) BJ-allllen
J- Gilbert Cone
, C. R_ Pound
J- D. Watson
L. E_ Brannen
Wholesale Suppliers of Petroleum Products
Statesboro, GeOl-gia
MR. AND MRS. SHffiLBY MON­
Rom and family AI'C coming buck
to Stutesboro, MI', Monroe, on a
Ycnr's Icnve fl'OI11 Geol'gla 'reach­
el's College, has been worl(lng on
Babytantes
HERE you see pictured the Golden AnniversaryROADMASTER - engineered, styled, powered and
bodied to be fully worthy of its paragon role in this
fIftieth year of Buick building.
A quick listing of simple facts will rev�al just cause for
celebration.
* It has the wor,ld's newest V8 engine. Verlifal
valves; 12-fIOlt eleftrifal system; 180 POtinds lighter;
entire ell-gilze ;s so compact, a ne'w, 1II,ore maneuver..
able chassis has be... btlilt arotl1ui it.
* It has 188 Fireball horsepower. A new Btlide
reford; e"gille borsepower per POtind illfreased 40%.
* It has a compression ratio of 8.5 to I. Highesl
fompressio" Otl tbe America" scetle today; bettered
ftlel efOtlOmy,
* It has a dyn_amlc.flow muftler. For the {irstlime in
allt01l10tive histal'Y, a mllffler with zero power loss.
* It has a new Twin-Turbine Dynaflow Drive. Nowad,ls far swi/ter, qllieter, more efficient getaway 10
i"fillite smoot/mess at all speed ranges.
* It has new braking power. Mosl powerful braking
actio" of a"y Btlick i" fifty years; plus Ihe new ease
of PO'wel' Bl'akes, opt;otlal at extra cost.
* It has a still finer ride. The softesl,
steadiest, 1II0s1 btloyalltly level ride Ihal
Buick's advatlced engineering hIlS
yei produred.
MI'. and M,·s. C. V. Allen of
Stalesbol'O announce the bh'Ul of
n daughtel', Anna Mal'le, Dec, 27,
at the Blliloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Allen wos before hel' mol'­
l'loge Miss Jessie Best,
MI', nnd MI'S, J. B, Bmnnen nn­
nonncc the bll'th 01' n daughter,
Nancy Lee, Dec. 27, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. MI's. B"an­
nen is the fOl'mer Miss Bel'nlce
Brown,
MI'. and M,·s. J. C. Denmal'k an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Janice Carol, Dec. 29, at the Bul-
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
TO MEET AT JAECKEL HOTEL
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15
A nnol.lncement Is made here this
weol< of the OI'gnnlzation of a
Contract BI'ldge Club to be direc­
ted by Captain R. H. Gooden of
Camp Stewnl't, Georglo,
The olub Is sponsored by, and af­
flillated wlt.h the Amel'ican Con­
tract Bridge League.
The club will open at the Jaeckel
Hotel Thursday evening, January
15, at 8 o'clocl(, It will meet week­
ly.
All bl'ldge players aJ'e Invited to loch County Hospital. Mrs. Den­
come. Captain Gooden states that mark was fop"erly Miss Eullne
If you come alone, a partner wiJI Stewart.
be arranged for YQU. Bridge in- MI'. and Mrs. Shields Kenan
stl'lIctions will be available, announce the birth of n son, Dec.
He added that no reservations 31, at tile Bulloch County Hospital.
will be necessary. He said, "Just Mrs, Kenan is remembered os
come and bring your fl·lends." Miss Elise Richardson of Stilson.
WDrld� newestV8 powers
BUICK�
GRUTEST CARS
IN 50 GREAI YEARS
It bas, also, wondrous handling ease, wilh Power Steer­
ing as standard equipment. It has superb comfort. It
has sumptuous fabrics and tailoring. And its acoustics
are so thoroughly'mastered that it may well be one of
the world's most quiet cars,
But no listing of factS' can do true justice to tbis phe­
nomenal automobile, or to its brilliant brothers, the
1953 SUPERS and SPECIALS,
•
And -no words can really tell you the beauty you see,
the comfort you feel, the excitement you experience­
when you look at and drive anyone of these big, beauti­
ful, bounteous Buicks for 1953.
Will you '(ome in and see for yourself that these are,
in simple truth, Buick's greatest cars in five brilliant
decades?
Equip",."t. uccuionu. lrim "?ad modtla Ort "'&ied to cAaHQf wlt.I" .otioI,
Tefevhlon tteol-the BUICK CiRCUS HOUR-every lourlh Tuesday,
,
',llllgll16111111111111111111
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HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Maln St. Phone 237 Statesboro
•
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The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, f...a.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1953
A Proclamation
My F'eIiOW Oltlzens:
We all know that the terrtblo disease, pollomyalltls-called In­
fantile paralyste, 01' pollo-has raged over most of the United Slates
this year. Is has afflicted 57,000 men, women and children, making
J 952 the worst polio year In history. Thousands have been crippled,
many have died, others more fortunato have recovered,
We know not what 1953 may bring, whether there will be as
many oases as 19l52, or less, or-God forbid-more, But whatever
cOllles we must be rcady to tight this dread disease.
Georgia as a whole has been more fortunate than most other
slates this year, having fewer cases In 1952 than In 1951. But we have
had more than 500 polio victims and several south Georgia counties
have had heavy outbreaks-notably Chatham, Colquitt, Decatur,
Dougherty, Tift, and Toombs.
Foul' out of every five pOlio patients received some financial
aid fl'om the MARCH OF DIMES, the fund-raising effort of the
NntlonaJ Foundation for Infantile ParalYSis. This inoney, given by
the American people, also goes for solentlflc research which Is making
I'fipld stl'ldes toward the cure and prevention of polio.
The 1953 March of Dimes opened January 2nd and closes Janu­
• "y 31st. Therefore, I, W. A. BOWEN, mayor of the Oily of Statesboro,
do hereby proclaim January to be MARCH OF DIMES MONTH and
III'ge all citizens to assist and support this worthy effort.
(Signed W. A. BOWEN
Portal News
Dinners, Family Gatherings Feature
Christmas-New Year's Holidays
S. W. BRACK FAMILY
ENJOY TURKEY DINNER Life Co. of Georgia
In New OfficeMI'. and Mrs. S. W. Brack enter­
tained thell' family and a few other
guests at their home SUnday, Dec. The Statesboro office of Life
28th, with a Turkey dinner and Insurance Company of Georgia
nil the trimmings. has moved to new qual'tel's at 24
Present for the occasion were: Selbald street, next to the City
MI'. and Mrs. Oharlle Hughes and Hall, District Manager W. E.
family and MI'. and Mrs. Bert Helmly announced.
Hicks and family, Jacksonville, Quarters In the newly construc­
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Miles, ted office building provide 1,200
Savannah; MI'. and Mrs. Ji;d Bran- square feet of ground floor space
nen, VldaJla; Mr. and Mrs. Cla- for the men who serve pollcy­
rence Brack and family, Mr. and holders In the Statesboro area.
Mrs. Robert Brack, MI'. and Mrs. The office was formerly on the
FI'ed Stewart, Mrs. P. B. Brannen second floor of Sea Island Bank
and Miss Vema Collns of Portal. Building.
MI'. and Mrs. Charlie Nesmith The Slatesbol'O district serves
.nd Rickey, also Mr. and Mrs. 78 towns In this vicinity. W. E.
Hal'vey Akins of Memphis, Ten- (Bill) Helmly has headed the dis­
nessee visited with them In the tl'lct since it was opened In 1950.
afternoon. He has been associated with the
MI'. and Mrs: Ed Brack of Sa- Company eleven years.
vannah were unable to attend, be- The new Siebald Street office
cnuse of Illness In their family. Is "home base" tor; Agents B. E.
Carpenter, G. A. Cook, J. P. But­MR. AND MRS J. E. ROWLAND leI', J. T. Ellington, W. H. Youmans,
JR., ENTERTArN WITH DINNER. H. G. Hagins, H. J. Brooks, I. E.
MI'. and Mrs. J. E. Rowland Jr., Fordham, J. F. Ellington, J. H.
entertained at their home last Owens, L. D. Rowe, G. W. Dug­
Wednesday evening, December 24, gan, J. M. Butler, C. W. Kitchens,
with a turkey dinner. They had D. M. Mullis, G. W. Oliver; Staff
ns their guests Mr. and Mrs. A. Managers H. S. Walkins, Ray C.
L. Delponte, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hodges, G. C. Hagins; Cashiers
Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Janelle Ward �nd Myra Hunnl-
Youngblood. cutt.
After dinner and exchange of _
gifts they enjoyed television.
/II,
M,'. and Mrs. Comer Bird
Inst Dec. 23, for Clarksville Tenn.,
to spend the Christmas holidays
wilh their son Hugh Bird and Mrs.
Bh·d.
Mr. and M,·s. J. E. Rowland Jr.,
hnd as their guests during the
holidays, Mrs. Rowland's parents,
til'. and Mrs. O. T. Pearson, of
Sanford, Fla.
MI·s. W. M. Lunn of Florence,
S. C., visited with Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Womack and Mrs. J. C.
Pnrrlsh during Christmas week.
Miss Grace Bowen of Atlanta
spent several' days at home with
hel' mothet', Mrs, A. J. Bowen,
Christmas week. She was ac­
COmpanied home by her mother,
who will spend a few days with
her and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen
Bowen and little Paul Allen Bowen
k
M,'. and Mrs. John Shearouse
and little daughters Nancy and
ShClTY, of Augusta, also Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Brannen of Vidalia, visited
\ViUI MI'. and Mrs, Edna Brannen
d'"'ing the holidays.
Miss Joyce Foss from Warren
Cnndler Nursing School spent
Several days Christmas week with
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Foss.
M,'. Jimmy Mincey returned
home last Sunday alter spending
a week of the holidays In New
Orleans, La., th� guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Cowart and
family. He has now retumed to
A lamo where he teaches In the
A lamo High School.
Dr. and Mrs. C. MUleI' had as
their guests during Christmas
Week holidays, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Mosley and son, Lllrry, of Smlth­
Wield, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. Darius
Brown of Swainsboro, Mr. and
Mrs. Bamlck Trapnel and Child­
ren of Metter, Mr. and Mrs. James
Blackmon and daughters, Beckie
and Linda ot Washington, alsoMrs. Irvin Wilson of Augusta,
son, Candler C. Miller, Mrs. Mil­ler and their little son C; C. Jr.,
during the New Year's weekend.
WATERS-BOWEN
One of the outstnndlng social
events of the lu-lstmna season
was the IllAI'I'lflgC of Miss GIOI'ill
Olano wntcrs. dnught er of MI',
nnd Mrs, Durance Lnm l rt wnrers,
of Statesboro. \.0 LL. Alvin WnhJo
Bowen of the U, S, Mnrlnes, son
of Rev, and Mrs. Rober-t A, Bowen
of Thomasville,
The groom's fu ther performed
the ceremony m tho 1"II'lit Metho­
dist hurch In suuosboro nt 4 :30
In the nrternoon Sunday, December'
28.
A sunburnt nr-rnngement 01'
whllO chl'ysanLll(lI1lIlIll� was I.he
ccntl'ru dccol'3Lioll. Llghled canelles
based In coollllc pulms were used
on lhe chRncel roil.
Pl'lor lo the cel'cmony, M.I's.
Hollnnd, ol'gn.nlsL, nnd Russell
EVerelt pl'c�enteci (l. pl'Og1'8rn of
wedding music, MI', Evel'ett Srulg
, "At Da.wning" nlld "I Love Thec,!l
At the concillRlon of the vows, he
sang "Tho Lord's PruyoI""
The gl'Oom's twin br'other', Wcn­
del Bowen, WIlS besl. n1£1I1, Ushel's
wel'c Chal'1es Bowen of Cnlro, Lt. woro orchids.
Mercel' Chaser of Coiro, and Reception
Quantico, Vu., Lt Harold Bivins Immedin.lely following Lhe cere-
of :MOUl1L Vel'non find QURnlico; mony Lhe bride's parent.!:! entel'­
Nell Lewis of Marietta, Hev, Max Lnined with [l I'eceptlon In the
MlU'!OW of Hiltonia and Lynn socini room of the church. Mr's,
Slngletal'Y of Oohloclmee, Go.. F'I'fllll< Smith gl'eeted lhc g\le�ts
The maid of honol', Mr's. Harold nnd introduced them Lo Lhe line
Whilnl(cl' of Allendale, S, C" a composed of lhe parenl!!" of the
cousin of the bride, was lovely In bl'ide und groom, thc bl'ide and
a gown \VIU1 stl'O,plcss bodice of groom and U1C bl'ide's atlendants,
I'oyal orchid velvet, long-waisted, In thc dining I'oom wCl'e Mrs. A.
\VIUl panniel's over the hips, A net M, Gulledge, und Ml's. Grady
stoIc of pale ameLhyst matched ,Johnson.
the full nel sl<irl In tl'iple layers The bride's table was covel'ed
OVCI' maLching tnffetn, Hel' lillie with a white linen cloth and
hillf-hat wns of shlrl'ed orchid centCl'ed with the tiered wedding
velvet. colle topped by a miniature bride FAMILY DINNER ON
The bl'ldesmalds were Miss BeUl and gl'Oom. A� each cOl'nol' of the NEW YEAR'S DAY
Wimberly, of Albany, Miss Jo table, Cnl'nations cnscaded with
SlalT, Gl'eensbol'o, ,'r..lIss Joa.nne white Stlt!n streamers, to lhe floOl', MI', and MI·s. Carl Franklin
Jones, Metter, Miss Gwen Williams, Wide S{ltin 1'lbOOns extended lhe entertained on New YenT's Dny
Calhoun, Miss Faye ·Watcrs and length of the table on each side al their home on Tillman �treet
Miss Fl'a.nccs Al'msll'ong, Sta.les- of Ule centl'al ul'I'ongement which, with 11 family dinner,
bOI'o.
.
was fln.nl<ed by candelobl'8S ond Dinnel' 'guosts werc Judge and
Their' dl'esses WCI'C Lhe same de- white burning candles. Mrs, Osent' Franklin of Enstman:
sign as lhat of UlC matron of Assisting in serving individual 01', and Mrs, Geol'ge Fl'anklin of
hono!', except that they wel'e of decorated cal(es, coffee, and nuts Boston, Mass,; Mrs. Virgil Frank­
glowing I'uby velv t with pelal wel'c: Misses Billie Jane Foss, Jan lin and son-in-la.w, Ambl'ose
plnl( net. The litlle half-hats were Gay, Ann Reminglon, Cathel'ine Bechler, of Twin City, Mrs. H. V,
of ruby velvet, All cunled cascnde Lestel', Sue Brannen, Ev�lyn HUl't, l4'I'anldin I1J1d H. V. Franklin Jr"
bouquets of white cnr!mtions. Suo Kcnnedy, Jane Smith, and of Reglstcr; 01', and Mrs, PaulThe little flowel' gll'l, Susn.nne Mrs, Em01'y Deai. Miss Mal'Y Jo Fl'anltlin of Statesboro, nnd Mrs,
WhitaJ(el', wore a petal pinl< tar- Hodges kept the bl'lde's 1>(0)(. Fml\]{)ln's mothel', MI'S, .1, 0,
(eta drcss with puffed sleeve�. Net Latol' in the aftel'noon Lt. and Donaldson,
formed the round yoltc with I'liffted Mrs, Bowen left fol' Florida, the =============edge and a lnye;' of net floateel bride traveling in 11 leal blUe suit
over the bouffant hooped sl<il't. In mutcd checlts \ViUl navy ac-
The bl'ide, escorled by her fa.ther cessol'les, Hm' white satin hat with
was I'adianlly bca.utiful in jewel trim and short veil.
her lovely white wedding dress of A ftel' the wedding tl'ip lhe
duchess salin a.nd chantilly lnce. gl'oom will I'eport to duly WId the
TIle closely filUng- bodice, fns- bl'ldo will l'etlll'n to GeoJ'gla
tened dowll the ba.cl( with liny TeHcllCl's College,
satin buttons with a small lnce Out-or-town Guests
collar', The long :,s:::le:e:.:v:e:.s_:\:ve:,,::·e�_T.:.I:::,o:s:e_:!:.:lt:.::·te:n.:_'d::i:.::ng� . .::u::,.:.e_:\V:::e:d:.::d�in�g�=============
The lovely country home of MI's.
.roe C, Hodges wns the scene Mon­
duy nrtcrnoon. Dec. 22, of n len,
honoring Miss Olano waters. bride-
01 ot of Dec, 28, with Mrs. Hodges
nud MI's. Lester Martln as
hosLeAs,
The teft table, overluld with
mocieiJ'fl c lot h, was centered
with nn 81'1'angement of pink and
white om'natlons in a (,I'yslal bowl.
BW'ning lapel'S in cl'yslnl candela­
bra werc liMed u t ench end of the
table. The d cOl'ulive motif of pink
nnd while was used throughoul the
hOl11e.
Mrs. Hodges greeted the guests
and Introduced them to the I'ecelvp
ing line where the lovely bl'lde
stood wllh her mothCl', Mrs. Dur­
ance WntCl't:I and hel' pn.tcrnal
grnndmolhm', MI'S, Keel Watel's.
MI·s. Mal'lin directed them to the
dining room where they were
served ppund cakc, ice oream and
punch by Misses Mary Weldon
Hcnd"lx, Sandra Mal'Un, Shirley
GI'oovel', and Mary Jo Hodges.
FaVOl'S were mlnialure orchids
painted and designed by Miss
Lau!'a Jenn Webb.
The b"lde's book was Kept by
Miss Cnrol Groove!',
Thirty-five guests cnlled from
foul' to six,
THE 80DA SHOp
(Under New Managem,nl)Is Now a Grade lOA" Rutau
Graded by Bulloch County H
Department.
\
-REGULAR DINNERS
-8HORT ORDERIMISS'PATRICIA NICHOLS and - SUlln... Lunoh a SPecl'li,Miss Ray Pillman of Metter at- MRS. GEORGE MALLARDlendcd the Gator Bowl game on MRS. tNMAN AKINSNew Year's Dny with Patrlcla's MRS, E. RAY AKIfuther, M. m. Nichols, SIIPt. of
"'111•••••••.::=--==schools at Jesup, f;I
Mrs . .1, B. scearce, accompanted
by hOI' sons, Jimmy and Billy, ut­
tended the Basketball Tournament
In Jncxsonville Flu., Monday and
Tuesday of IUSl week,
V. F. W_ MEETING IN 8ERVICE
OFFICE JANUARY 13
There will be a meeting of theV.F.W. In the Veterans Service
Office In the COUlt house Tues­
dny night, Jan. 13 at 8 p. m. All
m.mbers are urged to attend.
GEORGIA LEGION SETS NEW
left
PEAK IN MEMBERSHIP
A new end-of-the-year member­
ship record has been set by the
American Legion in Georgia,
which wound up 1952 with an
advance enrollment of 34,563
members for 1953. This was 2,
787 more than the provlous peak
of 31,776 members signed for 19-
49 by December 31, 1948.
The last day of 1952 found the
Ceglon In Georgia with 5,985
members for 1953 above the 28,
578 for 1952 on December 31,
1951.
A Sidney Dodd, Jr. of Stlltesboro
Is membership chllll'man and De­
partment senior vice-commander of
the Legion In Georgia.
MR. AND MRS. GORDON
RUSHING and sons, Julian, Den­
ny, and Johnny, spent the weekend
In Augusta and South Carolina,
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rush­
Ing's daughters and their families,
MI'. and Mrs. J. R. TUrner and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hargrllves.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method
of expressing our apprecilltion for
the many beautiful greeting cards
which 'were received during the
holiday season.
Due to the passing since last
Christmas of our precious little
Cecilia our hearts were to heavy
at thl� Christmas season to send
cards that could not bear the
name of our darling baby.
May God bless each and every
one of you to have a Bright and
Happy New Year.
Cladys and Gibson Waters
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
J. R. Daughtry haVIng applied
as executor for probate In solemn
torm of the last wtll and testament
of Mrs. L. V. Newton, of said
county, the heirs at law of the
said Mrs. L. V. Newton are hereby
required to appear at the Court
of Ordinary tor said county on
the First Monday In February,
1953, next, when said application
for probate will be heard.
F. I WILLIAMS, Ordinary
1-2�-4tc-No. 19.
CASIIMERE BOUQUET
3 :::: 23° I 2 :�:� 130
Shop where you edn see the savings where they count
most, •• on you, TOTAL rood bill! At Colonl.1 you'll
find sayings every week in every dCI.artment whether
10U are shollping on Produce l.ane ur at _the Grocery
8hfllvcs or in the.Meat Department. Colonial knowit
that a few nashy specials don't lave you any money 'on
10ur ye.rly budget. Th8t'8 why, week In and .w.ek out.
Colonial consistently offers you sa\'ings on the total of
.verythlng you �uy, Saving. a,e 88 much a part of Co­
lonial policy 88 Top Quality I Shop th,lrtlly In '53 be·
tou••••• Your Total Food Bill Is Le8S When You
thop AI CS.
HUNTS TOMATO
CATSUP
2 14·0z. 33�Bots.
ftlANOL! PLAIN OR SEL.'-1l181NG
rl.OUR
DortirLLi'OOD
poi.T'Oi:s
YAH CAMP'I!: SPIVI'
SPANISa RICrJ��"·
IlEDOATf: ,UASKAN riNK
SAI.MON
'AVIAL TISSUES·
KI.EENEX 2 o�o;;�
UBI' RUTH
NUGGETS
"57" SAUCE
COLONIAL'S TIIBIFTY
BREAD
No. 303
Can.
FOOD CAKE
c LORlji"fDi: I:
KELLOGG'S
32-0 •.
Size
BUAKFAST CEREAL
QUAKER OIiTS �k�z.
iTCPTAGON 4 Oars
OCTAGON
OCTAGON
PalmoUwe
SOIiP
J :::. :ale
SAVE AT TilE SIGN or "-'.,' C S lIOOS1'ER.
TURN....' GREENS
COI.ONIAL'S LOW 1'lllCf:-VAjIj CM"'" I.n:
DOMIN;': 4
GOLDEN ISLE WITH SNAPS
rlELD PEAS 1
·�o. 2
:In 10·
29'
2ge
No. ;
Cln.
2 No.2
Cans
.'011 YOUR L/IUNI))IY-SAn: f:F'i'tCIEN'I'
CLOROX BLEIICH
LlllIIY'S n,AVOllf'UI, COIINEIl
·BEEr .ASB
iALLAbD'S
LUSCIOUS IIMIII III1AND. PEACH
PRESERVES
QI,
BOl. �5'
19·
I"�
23c
16-0•.
Cln
10·Lb .
Bla
'12·0z,
J.,
"SELFCO" PINTO, LIMA OR KIDNEY
NO.1 TALL CAN 10eBEANS
IO·Lb.
Clolh
Cui
TRY THIS TASTY BUDGET-BOOSI'D
BEANS •. WEINERS
KINGAN'S
RELIABLE
WEINEBS
I-LB. CELLO 49�
VAN CAMP'S PORK "
BEANS 1 N����O 17.
16-0z.
New I.ow Beel Prices!
::: GROUND BEEI'. Lb 45.CanNo. 2�Can
Buy "Colonial Pride" ror occasions when you want
the Hnest quality ,neats. It's lOI' grode-grain fed,
"nuturally I.ender" , , , the (Jest Yl1U cun buy,
For everyday etonomy use ··lJudgel Beef". It'. QUI
thriftier grode-more lean meat. wholesome and DU'
tritiouH, It's U, S, C;ovcrnmcnt .raded Commercial19�
U. S. Choice-ColonDal Pride U. S. CODlm'I.-Budget Bee.
tb. 6:J� CHUCK ROAST lb. 49-
Lb. 79� RIB ROAST ���. Lb. 63-
Lb. 99C SiRLOIN STEAK Lb. 69-
lb. "C' T.BONE STEAK Lb. 690
Lb. 89� RIB STEliK Lb. 690
rail 47 C CliveR BOAST
:tlcRiB RO.mST
SIRLOiN $'ii'EIUl
37C T.BONE STEAU
274! iliB S'fEAK
===========================
Can
7-ln.
12-0z.
Pkg.
8:0z.
Ja,
13-0z. EXTZlA l:nRGE .JUI(!Y FLORIDII
Loaf
GRIIPErRUIT
4 for 27(
I-Lb.
Big
I cop rice
1'1 cup Trlan,le buUer
I eup ,raled tbarp ebeese
I/ll cup V 9 flour
I cup hoi mllil
I eup K..d.ale lomalue.,
heated
Couk riee. MeU buUer In ben, ,an, Add obu'cl iprtakle
lIour on top, Cook uYer 10. heal unUl ehu.. ba. ....
alld bDbbl"d throll,h lIour. 8&1r In milk. Alld lamalo la..
wl(1I loda and lensuninll.
-
Simmer DnUi blended. Bene ••
hot rice; ,arnllh .,..IIh bacun, "rake. -I "nlnp,
For speeUlc reeipl!II, homemaldn, ., cookln. la'ermaU...
,nile: NIIIC, Carler, Dlreclor ., "..me leoa•• IGI, COldbl
St.re., 1110,. p, O. 80. -1m, AUant., Oa.
FliLL OF FLA.
SUNSHINE
79° WINESAPS
81� CABBAGE'
15C
I'ANCY VA_
APPLES 33c
BeI'RESR MEDIUMSIZE GREEN Lb.
8-0z.
Pkg. FRESH GREEN MUSTARD
D.... ca,.ane pe"er
••Uee. baaoD. cooked
Lge.
Pkg.
17° L_-- S'ALAD
27� _2_lb_s_,_2_7_c
JUICY D'ANJOU
28� if- PEARS
180 1 lb.
CHEESE
SUPPER DISH
\\ lea,pOOD IACH ...,
m••tard, ,.,rlb, utt
Giani
Pkg.
statesboro, Georgln
CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
10:15 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m., B apt 1st Training
Union.
8:00 p. nt., Evening Worship.
8 :00 p. m., T h u I' S d 11 Y night,
Prayer Meeting-Bible Study.
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
10:30 a. m., Sunday School.
11:30 a. m., Worship Service.
a :30 p. m., Bnptisl TI'Blnlng
Union.
7 :30 p. m., Evening oWI·shlp.
TIlE CHUROH OF GOD
(Institute Slreet)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor
10 :00 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :00 a. m., Morning Worship
7 :30 p. m., Evangelistic meet·
Ing.
7:80 p. m., Wednesdny Prayer
Meeting.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev. Melvin Moody, Jr., Pastor
]0;]5 n, m., Sunday School
11 :30 a. m., Morning Worship.
7 :30 p. m., Evening SCI'vlcc.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan, Pastor
10:15 a. m., Bible Sludy.
11:30 n. m., Morning Worship.
6 :30 p. m., Youlh FeJlowshlp.
Service.
10:3011, m'l Morning Worship
Saturday before each second Sun­
day.
7 :30 p. m., Evening worship
with preaching by the pastor. A
cordial welcome to 011 these
sel'vlces ...
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor'
10: 15 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., Morning Worship.
6:15 p. m., B.T.U.
7:30 p. m., Evening Worship
8 :00 p. m'l Wed-week' Pmyel'
Service.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11:15 n. m., Morning Worship
6:30 p. m., Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., Evening WOl'shlp.
7:30 p, m" Mid-weele Pmycr
Service,
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
<lev. J. C. Caley, Pastor
IScrvices arc held each Fridayevening at 8 :00 p. m. In the Col­lege library.
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. J. F. Wilson, Pastor
10:15 n., m" Sunday School. W,
E, Helmey, supcl'intendent,_
11 :30 a. m., Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m., Intermedlale Fel­
lowship.
7 :30 p, m., Evening Worship,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
E. Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
10:15 a. m. , Sunday School.
11:30 a. m., Morning WOl'shlp
6:30 p, m., Pioneer Young Peo­
ple.
7:30 p. m., �{id-weele Sel'vice.
MR. AND MRS. E. O. MEA­
DOWS of Dallas, Texas, spent
last weele with Mr. and Mrs.
Osborne BanI,s and family.
MR. AND MRS. W. S. HAN­
NER and son, W, S. JI'., attended
the Gator Bowl Tournament at
Jackssonville Beach,
MRS. J. W. PEACOCK of I
Eastman and MI'S, }q'ed Brinson
of Cochr'an, and W. S, Hanncl'
Jr., of GeOJ'gia Tech, ALlanta, spent
lhc holidays with 1011'. and MI·s.
W, S. Hanner.
PARRISH BLITCH, nftel' spend­
Ing Cht'lstmo.s with his moth r,
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, visited his
8isters, Mrs, Elbert Chrunbel's at
Daytona Beach and Miss CA.roiine
Blitch at West Palm B\!ach, Fla.,
betore ..turning to College Park.
MR. AND �ms. ARTHUR
BUNCE left early Wednesday
morning to visit Mrs. Bunce's
sister, Mrs. Walter' Harden, In
Americus and Boston, 00.,
MR. AND MRS. A .. M. SELIG­
MAN attend the Ol'ange Bowl
&,anle In Miami.
I E
PERSO),{ALS
FOREST HEIGHTS COUNTRY
MISS DIANE WATERS
Ml's. Grady Attawey was
hostess Tuesdny afternoon to
mcmbers of hcr bridge club and
othel' fJ'lcnds for extl'Q tables: The
home wos attractively decorated
with pO pCI' white narcissi and
came!!las and greener'y fm'nlshing
n green and white motif,
CLUB DANCE ON NEW YEAR'S MRS. RUSS WHITE
On 'l'ueadny evening, Misses
EVE BRILLIANT AFFAIR
Cather-ine Lester nnd Suo Brannen
honor d Miss Diane \+VtLLC,'S whoso
rnm-rtngo wns an vent of Sunday,
Dec, 28. wllh a. llnr-n shower at
SHO'S homc 011 zeucrowcr Avenue.
Tho brldc-elcct I'C elved many love­
ly gifts, Two gn..mes were plnycd in
whl h pt'lzCH WOI'C won by Miss
Belly Ann Sherman and Ml's. Russ
While, n J'ccent bride,
On Monday aftel'noon MI'S, .Too
HoclgcfI nnd Mrs. Lf'lstel' Mortln
cOlllplhncnlccI lhe bl'ILle-el{'cL, Miss
Diane Wntel's al n lovcly ten at
lho home of Mrs. Hodges,
On Monday evening MI's. FI'u'nle
Smith wns hosteHs nl' n Ititchen
showeJ' hcmOl'lng U1C hl'lele-clect.
On Salurday MI·s. HaJ'Old Whlt­
ol(cl', a cousin of the birde, cnter­
tn..incd with a luncheon fI.t Mr's.
Bl'yant's Idtchen, HOI' gueslI:J were
lhe bride and hel' lady �llend"nls
and MI's. Robet't Bowen, mothe!' of
tho gt'oom, and Mr'�, DUl'Rnce
Walcnl, mothe!' of Ule bl'lde,
The r'ohea,'sal pn.I'ty was glvcn
Salurday ovonlng by the moLher of
tho bl'lde at hCl' hom nen l' States­
bol'O, Mrs. Wntel's assistcd by
Mt's, Lestel' Mm'tln, Dlnne gavc her
matron of honor a plclde fOJ'le and
lhe bridesmaids lemon for'l(s in her
prelude po ltCl'n, ,]'ho gl'OOI11 gu.ve
Lie clasps La his allondllnls. Sus­
anne WhitoltCl', flower gil'l received
pcnrls,
ASSisting Mr's, Walel's in serving
were Misses Shir'ley Groover', Cal'ol
GI'oovel' and Mal'y Joe Hodges,
On New Year's Ii:ve the unnunl
N w Year's Country Club Dance
nssembted a Illl'gq gnUlel'lng of
soctety IlS mem bcra dnnced U1C
Old Year out nnd lhe New Yeur
Mrs, Russ wnue, the 'fol'mer
Miss Tallulah Lester, was the In­
sptrauon of a lovely luncheon
wcdncsdny, Dee. 31, WIUl MIHs
Ann Ollver ns hostess nt MI'S,
Bryant's Kitchen,
"
Mls!i Ollvxers guests were the
honoree 1\'1"8, wblte and their class
mules, MI's. Lovett Bennett, of
SylVAnia; Miss CaUlcl'lne Lesler,
Miss Suo Brannen, and Miss
ShiJ'loy Hclmly.
Th(' "CC nl bride I'ccelved a pleco
of chinn in he!' pallol'n,
In,
Emma Kelly's Orcheatra rurn­
Ished tho uance music find fOl'
wondel'ful onter'tnlnment came the
floOl' show fealuring Hobcl't L,
SYOlms of AUgURla, fOl'I'I10l' U.S,O.
cnlct'tnlnCl' fol' soldlcr's over' sens,
MI', SYll'lms is un nr'Ust ot panLo­
mlmcs, Helcn Wat I'S, lovcly
da.tlghlel· of M,'. and MI's. OUs
Wnter's, did a Hn..walion donee
number', Miss .Jan Cay of Register'
nnd Wesleyan College was visiting
at'tlst In ocr'oba lIc and dancc
numbers.
Mr, and MI'S, Rny Howal'd
worltcd as a tea m In promoting
onc of the most successful Club
drulces, 'rwo hundrcd pcople WCl'C
present.
CELEBRATES 90TH BIRTHDAY
A lovely suppcr' was sel'ved bllf�
fet slylo.
MRS. �,TTAWAY HOSTESS
TO OOUBLE DECK CLUB
A salad cOlll'se was sel'ved.
Italian potteJ'Y pitchers went to
M,·s. PerJ'y Kennedy fOI' Club high,
nnd to MI's. Char'lIe Mathews fol'
On Sn.tul'dlty nftel'noon at thc vlsltol'S' high, Ml'S. Hurv�y Bran­
home of Miss Donell 111OI11p80n, nen was given a pottery vase for
Mrs. Clolse Mal'lin, Miss Shirley cut. A set of ash Irays were
Gulledge, Misses OIorla Wallace, awaJ'ded to MJ's. Chal'lie Olliff Sr.
and Dann.. Henclrlcl<s of Metter, fOl' low,
joined Miss Thompson In enter-
taining with n linen Ahowcr fol'
Other's prescnt were Mesdames
anolher Zola Alpha membel', a
Fmnk Olliff, B"uce Olliff, J. P.
hl'ldo, 'Mrs. Roy Olwell, fOI'merly Foy,
A, T, Ansley, Cliff Bl'aeiley,
Miss �{n.J'y Bl'nnnen, of StatesboJ'o
HOl'ace SmiUl, J. 0, Johnston, H.
On Tucsda.y afternoon, }.{t's. R,
and the Unlvel'slty of Gcorgla.
p ,Jones, Sr., HalTY Smith, Pl'ince
S, Bondurante entertained the Joi-
N
.,
d Af I I I ts Pl'cston, Bonnie. MOITie, Rogel'
wel':.J'��s�� Inanthc d��O��iOJ�
0a�d Holland, D, L, Davis, Percy ly Club at her home on Woodrow
a dessert COlIr'se was served, AveriLt, Percy Bland, DeVane Wat� �vvel�enuues·edN'·naILl·c,ieSsdiecoan"adll·ongsr.eeCnl,ee'l"�
SOil, Jim Donaldson, Gienn Jen- �
The hostcss prcscnted the nlngs, Jaclt Car'iton, and Bill r'y pie, lopped
wit.h whipped cI'cam,
honoree with a lovely white wool, was sel'ved with ('offce.
snLin bo,'de"ed blanl,et. Twenty- CARD OF THANKS Jolly Club members voted to
five guests were present, each I wish In this way to thanl{ the mal{e a cash
contl'lbution to the
br'!nglng lovely gifts of lincn.
mAny fricnds who were so thotlght-
March of :Qimes,
MRS. L. SElLIGMAN a.nd MJ's. ful of me dUJ'lng Illy long IIness Those pI'esent were M,·s. E. L.
Ida Matz spent last week in Balti- and extended stay in the hospital. MiI<cll, MI's. I{. D. Wildes, Mrs,
1110l'C, Md, Phyllis Malz visited In particular I want to express WaiteI' Coleman, Ml's, Bannah
!'clntives in Waycross whllc her my thanks fOI' Ule faithful services Cowart, Mrs, Julian Groover, Mrs,
mother was away, of Doctors Floyd and Dcal a.nd Clinton Anderson, M_l's, M, E,
DR. AND MRS. CAROL MOORE Staplelon, and the enth'e staff of
Alderman Sr., Mrs. J. F. Darley,
arrived last Tuesday fro III Phlla- nurses nt the Bulloch County Hos-
and Mrs. Logan Hogan, Mrs.
delphia. whcre Uley spent Chl'ist- pita!. So many did so
mllch to Sewell }{ennedy wns intl'Oduced as
mas holidays with their son, Capt. help mo, and I shall be forever
(l new membel'. Visitol's present
\Villium Moore, Mr's, Mool'e find gl'ateful to each Of you,
wel'e Mrs, Arthur Howard, Ml'S,
lheh' dllughtel', Carol. MRS. ESTER P. CANUETTE
H. M. Teets and her visitoJ', M,·s.
_____________ .
J. M. Lee of Savannah ..
ZETA TAU ALPHAS
HONOR RECENT BRIDE
MRS. BON DURANTE
HOSTESS TO JOLLY CLUB
y
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PARTIES
- Gideons To Hold
Service Here Sun.
_=�==�=========��C=��========�===�������������EJ\ ��n�ymM��h�ru71�
-----... representattves of the Gldeons, In-
LUNCHEON HONORS SUE'S KINDERGARTEN
OPEN temauonal, a cnrtsucn Buslness-
MONDAY'S THROUGH FRIDAYS men's crgnnteuuon number some
men's organization numbering
some 17,000 men, will participate
In lhe services at lhe Methodist
church.
FOl' the pnst several weeks the
Gldeons have been holding services
In many Slalesboro and Bulloch
county churches, 15 or 16. such
services hnvlng bcen held 80 far,
For flfLy yeaJ's the Gideon. have
been engaged In placing Bibles In
hotel rooms over the United
States and Canada. In recent years
Bibles have nlso been placed In
louI'lst mOlels, hospllals, penal
Institutions, etc.
The annual meeting of lhe mem- Bulloch county hospital was sup-
bel'S of the Fh'st Fede,,"1 Savings plied with Gideon New Testaments
On JnnuAI'Y first, ninety year's and Loan Assoclntion of States- over II yenr ago.
ago, a baiJy gh'l, lhey named "Del- bora will be held in lhe offices of At lhe services Sunday morning
la," was bOI'1I lo Lucy Ann and lhe association In Stalesbol'o on 100 bibles will be dedicated, for
Reubcn Newton, In Screven coun- 'Wednesday, Janunry 21, at 2 0' distribution to the school rooms In
ly, n aJ' Halcyondale, Gn. clock. DlrectOI'S fOJ' 1953 will be Bulloch county. Rev. Frederlok
Sho mnl'l'Il!(1 the late HQl'chcl elected and other business trans- Wilson, pastor of the Methodist
f.)vuns, of the Double Hcads com- ncted, chul'ch and 0. chaplaJn tn· World
munity, who hnd thrce small MI'S, Jesse 0, Averitt, secretary, Wnl' II, actively cooperated with
children, left _ motherless. Mrs, made the announcement. All the Gldeons In supplying service­
Atys Mills, of Sylvania Is the only membel'S nJ'e Invited to attend lhe men's 'feslaments during his period
one now living. The children of meellng. as a Chaplain.
Della nnd Hel'chel Evans are: Since the beginning at their
Faye, oj' Tllscon, Arizona.; Mnrk STOCKHOLDERS O'F BULLOCH wOl'k, over fifty years ago, the
and Hezzie, of Sylvania; Mrs. Dal- COUNTY BANK TO MEET Gldeons have distributed free at
Ins Lee of Ogeechee; Mrs. Phll- TUESDAY JANUARY 13 all charges to the recipients, over
lip HalTlson, HnJcyondale; and '.
.
23,000,000 eople. ot the complete
M,·s. Joo Mincoy of Double Heads. W. G. Cobb, president of the Bible or portions thereof. A cordial ATTEND FUNERAL OF
On Junual'y 1st, at her home, Buloch County Bank announced InvltaUon Is extended to the pub- WILLIAM HARVEY JONES
with MI'. and Mrs. Joe Mincey, this week that lhe annual meeting IIc to attend this dedicatory ser- Th t B
about fifLy of her neal'est relatives of the banl"s stockholders will vice. th tOse �o� ;:��ro attending
were pI'esent to celebrate the blrth- be held on Tuesday, January 13, at
0 uner a r. Illam Harvey
da.y dinner when ninety candles 11 o'clock, Dil'ectOl's of' the bank
Jones, assistant
....
manager of the
were IIghled on the three-tiered will be elecled and other business
WENDELL CROUSE, of the U. pIedmont Hotel In Atlanta on
cake which centel'ed tho table. transacted. All stockholdel's are
S. Navy, arrived Wednesday morn- Tues�y, were Mr, and Mrs. La-
Olher fl'iends and nel�hbors cal- urged to altend.
Ing and visited his aunt and uncle, mar Trapnell, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
b Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hodges. Wen- Rushing, Billy Rushing and Mr. T.
��,�t ���;i:�! g��/;����oo:�stS���: MARCUS TILLINGER spent the dell will leave this country by E. Rushing.
The tuneral was held
week III Savannah with his grand- plane Tuesday flying the Atlantic at the First Baptist Church In
sung. This was a delightful oc- molhel', Mrs. Ida Brown. Ocean to an Ail' Base In Italy. Atlants.
casion to honol' a graceful Indy I�;;;:�;;;;;;;;;;;:�;;;;;;;;�;;;:�;;;;;;;;�;;;:�;;;;;;;;;;;:�;;;;;;;;;;;:�;;;;�;;;;;;;;�=;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;�slill lovely at the age of ninety. Ii
MI'S, Evans !s Ule only living
aunt of 'MI'S. ArUlUr Bunce,
MEMBERS OF FIRST
FEDERAL TO MEET HER!,
ON WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21
AUNT OF MRS ARTHUR BUNCE
MI·s. Bill Simmons and Mrs.
Shclby Monroe, who hove reopened
Sue's Kindergarten, explained this
week L11at they both will be on
full lime duty at the Klndergar­
lcn on week days, fl'OIYl Monday
through Frtday from 9 a, m. to
.12 1100n. They add thnt the en­
rollmenl Is IImlled and urged
parenls of 1,ln<lergal'ten children
to see them as soon os possible,
T. C. Profs FaCing
A Busy Week
The banketball Protessors or
Georgia Teachers College are
taclng their bu.IOlIt week of the
season beginning January 12.
Their home schedule sends them
agawt PrOllbyterlan College on
Monday, Rollins Colle&,e all 'I\,e,.
day, and Jacksonville Naval Air
Station on next Saturday. A gUIIle
at Parris Island with the Marines
comes next Tuesday.
The All' Station, the only one of
the teams which the Profs have
met once already, holds a 68.66
vlotol'y over the Statesboro COl­
legians.
Polled Hereford
Sale In Atlanta
Sixty Polled Heretords will be
shown and sold at the Annual All.
Paller Heretord Show and Sale lo
be held at the Southeastern Fail'
Grounds on January '12. 19 Geol'­
gla breeders have entered callie
In the show and sale.
There will be a show In lhe
morning at 9:30. The auction will
begin at 1 :00 p. m. The catlle
have been caretully screened and
will fit Into the better purebred
Polled Hertord herds In the cOlin.
ty. Catalogs tor the event may
be secured tram Robert W. Cam.
mack, �99 Morningside Drive, N.
E., Atlanta.
You Can Save
$50 - $100 Or Mo�e!
For January only we offer you these unhear� of
savings-Compare ·prices and place your order
today:
Regular Price
lioo gallon Mix 0 Gas System
250 gallon Mi� 0 Gas System
Ath!nta 2630 Cool Cabinet Heater
Atlanta J·26 Std. Cabinet Heater
Atlanta J·15 Std. Cabinet Heater
Dearborn DRC 12 Cool Cabinet Heater
Dearborn· DRC 20 Cool Cabinet Heater
Dearborn DRC 25 Cool Cabinet Heater
Dearborn DRC 35 Cool Cabinet Heater
Magic Chef Gl\s Range, Model 26
�nterprise Automatic Gas RBnge
Model 62384
$285,00
198.50
45.00
31.40
19.50
24,95
34.95
39.95
49,95
186.95
200.00
LISTEN TO THIS ..• rrs TRUE!
Sale Price You Saye
$238.95
168.95
34.95
20.95
11,95.
19.95
25.95
30.95
38.95
147.95
$46.05
29.55
10.05
10,45
7.55
5.00
9.00
11.00
11,00
39.00
160,95 39.05
On .all of the above equipment �except ranges)
all you have to do i,s give us the ol'der-You pay
NOTHING DOWN-We finance the entire
amount for you-if you like, for 36 months.
With these VERY LOW PRICES and such CON·
VENIENT TERMS you CANNOT affard to do
without a good, long lasting heating 'System for
your family and home.
DON'T DELAY
Call The Office Nearest You Today
Statesboro
PHONE 534
Millen Claxton
PHONE 218PHONE 189
Swainsboro
PHONE 7371
CENTRAL GA. GAS CO. Inc.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1'0 Lhe Superior COUl·t of Bald
county:
PINE AIR CORPORATION, a
corporation of said state and coun­
ty, shows to lhe court the fol­
Iowing facts:
I, Petitioner's charter was
granted by this Honorable Cou t on
the 31st day of May, 19�0, and
said charter was accepted by the
organtzera of said corporation and
since that time pettuonsr has'
functioned as a corporation.
2. Petitioner shows. that at a
meeting of the stockholders of such
corpol'RlIon, duly called for that
pUl'pose, a resolution was adoptod
by the n.tflrmallve vote of the
owners of lwo-thh'ds of the oapltal
stock of petitioner, resolving that
the cOl'pol'Ution shall BUI'I'ender its
charter' nnd franchise to the state
Ilnd be dissolved as a corpora.tion,
3. Petition." shows that such
dlssolullon may be allOWed, with­
out an InjUstice to any stockholder
or any person having claims or
demands of any oharacter against
said corporation.
WHEREFORE petitioner prays
lhal an order be granted fixing
lhe Lime for a hearing of this
pelilion not less than four weeks
fl'Om the time of such m'der, Md
lhat said petition be ordered flied
In the office of the clerk of BIlld
court, and a copy of the petition
and order be published once a
weeK fOl' four «() weeks In the
official &,azette of said county, and
lhat petition be dissolved.
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS
Attorney for Petitioner.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the
undersigned officer, WILLIAM A.
BOWEN, President, PINE AIR
CORPORATION, who says under
oath that the facts stated In tile
above and foregoing petition are
tl'ue,
PINE AIR CORPORATION
By Wm. A. Bowen, PI'esldent
Sworn to and subscribed before
me, lhls 15th day of December,
1952.
JAMES W. GUNTHER, Notary
Public, Ga. State at Large.
ORDER
In RE:
PINE AIR CORPORATION-Petl_
lion to SUl'J'ender Charter.
The above and foregOing peti­
tion read and considered, 1et the
same be flied In Lhe office of the
clel'k of this court in Bulloch
County, Georgia. Let s. copy there­
of, together with a copy of this
order, be published once a week
for four weeks In the Bulloch
Herald, the official newspaper of
said county, and let all Intel'ested
persons show cause before me at
10 0' clock a. m. on the 2(th day
of January, 1953, at the Courthouse
In Bulloch County, why the prayers
of the above and foregoing petl­
lion should not be granted and
said corporation dissolved.
This 27th day of December,
1952. •
J. L. RENFROE
J. S. C. of Bulloch County,
Georgia.
Flied In Office --­
December 29, 1952,
HATTIE POWELL Clerk.
J.22-4tc ISW-NO. i
set out, thts pl'oposcd amendment
having been favorably voled for
and consented to by all of the
slookholdel's of salt! COI'poI'atlon at
a special meeting called for the
purpose, as shown by the certifi­
cate <>f the aeeretary of said COI'­
poratlon attached hereto as "Ex­
hibit A" and made .a part hereot,
3. The particulnr In which snld
chat-ter Is hereby sought to be
amended is as follows:
Applicant desires to change the
principal office and place of
business from the City of Savan­
nah, Chatham County, Oeorgta, to
the City of Statesboro, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
WHElREFORE, applicant prays
lhat the charter of said corporation
be amended 08 hereinabove set
out upon a due compliance with
the law In such cases made and
provided.
I SEAMAN WILLIAMS
Attorney for Applicant.
ORDER
GEORGIA-BUlloch County
The foregOing petition of" HOME
COMFORT INCORPORATED" to
amend Its charter In the parllcu­
Jars therein set out, I'kod and con­
sidered. It appearing that said pe­
tition is made In accordance with
Chapter 22-18 of the Code of
Geol'gla, and that the requirements
of law In such cases provided have
been fully complied with;
It Is hereby ordered, adjudged
and decreed that aU prayers of
said petition are hereby granted
and the charter of the petitioner
Is hereby amended In all of the
particulars set out In said peti-
tion. ,
Granted in chambers this 30th
day of December, 1952.
J. L.RElNFROE
Judge, Superior Court,
Bulloch County.
Filed In office, this 30th day of
December, 1952.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk, BSC.
1-22·4tc.-IWS No. 2
IAW"'!
'
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At laat. a 'ut.euttlq chain
laW that one IIIWI can 11M aU day
without ov"·�killll The new
McCuJJoch -Ie" .. than 26
poundtJ. yet develope a tun 3 bp,
And look at t'- ,..tune to
eDMdupwood-cutti!ll:auto_tic
clutch.built-in cbaIn oller lpecial
_....to aDd Jdckprooi recoil
� tor _y .&aninI. optloaaJ
--- for any type ofwood. and
McCulloch luall"" .l1li.. that
open- at AII7...... '
Tab the work out of wood.
euum, with a McCulloch 3-26,
4 MODILS :� t:::
AYAILAILI W,..
15· ...._
I $IE A DIMONSTRATION TODAY
• I
TO AMEND CHARTER
GEOROIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court· of said
County:
The petition of HOME COM­
FORT INCORPOR�TED, hereln­
nfler called the applicant, shows
Lhe follOWing facts:
1. The principal office of said
corporation Is located In the city
of Savannah, Chatham County,
Georgia, and said corporation Was
Incorpol'ated under the "Corpora­
lion Act at 1938" on the 11th day
of January, 1950.
2. This petition Is brought to
amend the charter of said corpor­
alion In the particulars hereinafter
Chel'okee Timber
Corporation
Dealers In Timber-Pulpwood
-Timberlands-
-Phone 3S4-
Old G, " F, Oepot East Vine St,
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bug_Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
Bring your posts to us GREEN 'or DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres·
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
cze. WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE.
Evans Wood Pr�serving Co.
Oil Mill Road - .. Statesboro, Ga.
(A.lo. Darby Lumber Co,
We Are Not Responsible for Posts
Left Over 30 D��s
Nevils News
,
Methodist Youth Fellowship Honored
At The Home of Mrs. Walton Nesmith
"Ole Sanla" broughL her
IUSll
T' B 11 l'Ch,·lstlJ1ns. APIJl'oxllJ1l1loly tI,lJ'Ly ne u och Ierald • Statesb Ggnesls IIllended L1,e pHrl.y. THURSDA' oro, a.
AflCJ' Lho ex hunglng of gifts,
Y, JANUARY B, 1953
and Hinging of Carots Ihe group NOTICE OF MEETING .'
dlsbnnded.
I
Plololns make up about 20 per-
---
.
The nnnuu l meeting- or the Mem-
cent of the body of the chicken and
DR. DEAL NAMED
bel'S of lhe Ftrst Federnl Savings nenrty
14 percent at the con­
and Lonn Ass"clnllon of Statcabol'O tents of nn egg,
At lhe regulru- muetlng- of the
will be held in tho offices of the I"����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiT'rI-County MedlclIl Soclely h Id AS"OOla,lion III Stntesboro, Gocrgfn, I' I
In Statesboro 011 DccOlllbOJ' 12, D,'. ut..2 a clock I). m., .JIlIlUUI·y 21, NOTICE TO OARDNER8 _
John Daniel Delli was nnmed pl'e$ll- .1903, fOI' tho purpoan of elcctlng
dent f'or ]953, dlrectors nnd fOI' lhe tmnsnctJon of
Dr'. John Bnrksdale wns iamed such other bustness that mny
vice prealdeut, nod Dr', lhel,t lcgnlly como bcroro tho moottng.Oenl was elected secrotnry.
ll'OIlS'U'OJ'.
JIDSSID O. AVElR1TT,
Secretnj-y,
1-]5-3tc,
andy walklng' canes ttod to tho
base wilh a Illl'gO red sntin bow,
The dnlnty Chl'istmos rcfr-eati,
ments were served in dccol'Rtod
paper plates nnd nupktns, Tile
Chrtstrnus tree SUJldw!ches, Santa
Cooltlcs, nuts, candles, Rnd Chrtst.
mas punch made n. VCI'Y nlll'Uctive
t1I'I·ungcment. The CI'oolted.hnndle
red lollipops, lied wllh red saun
rtbbon and n baloon were fnvOl's
to each guest,
I am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
The bonrd of CCnSOl'8 nppotntnd
are Dr, C, E, Stnpleton, 01', .T. H.
Whiteside of Statesboro; nnd D,·.
W. El, Simmons of Meltcl',
01', Simmons wns a.ppolnted delc�
gale lo the Stale Convcntlon nnd
Dr', CUl'tls Humes of Clnxton wns
5·2O-13C
_Many Chrtstmns games. were
played under' the lendership of Miss
Maude Vlhilc, Counselol' of MY F
The sot't melodies of Chl'lsi.m·n�
music flonted thl'Ough Ule homc
thl'oughollt lhe evening coming
fl'om Judy's r'ocol'd pinYCI' thut
Entirely New
STYLING
Entirely New
POWER
Entirely New
POWERGLlDE"
Entire,ly New
ECONOMY
Entirely New
, SAFETY
Entirely New
DURABILITY
•
Entirely New
POWER STEERING
Chev.oltt·s lower In
helghl. wllh long.
flowing, smoothly
rounded,modernllnel
'0 give you .he newe.',
.smart..t look In ca.. 1
New l15-h,p. "Blue­
Flame" engine with
Powe.gllde. * Ad­
vanced 10S-h,p,
"Thrift-Klngt. engine
In gea ..hlft mod.I.,
N.w aulamallc
stattlng and palling
range glvel flalhlng
getaway, greater
palling ability In
city drIving,
Go farther on every
gallon of ga.1 And•.
again In 1953,
Chevrolet I. th.low.
e.t-prlced line In the
low-prlc. field,
Greater ea.e and
sa"'ty, Greater vl.l.
bility with a new,
one-piece curved
wlnd.hleld, Finer,
Imoother brake,.
Heavier, I'ronger,
more rigid con,'ruc­
'10,1;1 mean. even
longer life for a car
alwaYI famoul for
durability•..
You park and s_ wllh
flngor-tlp ea.e, ytt �n
the f.. 1 of the road, 0,..
.iona. a. ttxtra co,,.
'.- i
Enfire/'I_ NEW tn,ougn
60 EAST M"IN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA,
SportH huve cnstty won out nnd MI'H, l�vcl'eU. Williams, goiu-mnnds. 'I'll desserts were
in-
n.galnst ccmpcuuon offered by Now COlnCS the prologue. lCI' sUng and I wish they
had
other fOI'l"I1S of ontonntnmcnt in II wnltet' in grond fashion placed rought home R. few recipes, Thad
statesboro during tho holidays. the stlv I' nnd other objects In the fOI' Instnn e s le t d Cherry Jubl­
'The basketball rans thllt followed place selling, He wns follow d by Icc, why soy uio words and you
Conch ,J. B, Scea rce nnd his 1'1'0- another very polite nnd exceedlng- 1)I'u ucully tusto them. I!'il'st came
fessol's led the field in point of t- Iy thollglltful gentleman woilor u compol't or Icc cl'eam, lhen,
tenda.nce at .Jacksonvl11o Homo of who explnined tho food so lhero fresh blncl{ ChOl'l'loB In a bowl with
OUl' men going down to bolh would bo no dlslresslng fLftcl' liOmoUllng inflammable which
gum s. BlIl Tech (h'ew Illony fans effecls. ThOll rnmo the scrvlng of cool{ed the ohol'l'los
to perfection,
to tho SligOI' Bowl in New Odenns, lht' menl which mllst hnv been 1'hcy were nested in the Ice cream,
Nnllloly Mr, Ilnd MI'� Hnl'I''y Sncl<, 8oll1elhing 0111' foll{s lind Il IIlny SOlllldR wonucl'rul. MIl!'y Agnes RJld
MI'. tlnu Ml's. \Vill Woodcoci{, Mr. ('01111' lIR A SIII'PI'Isc to yOIl lhal r mlolsc huth Illc crepe suzellos,
und MI's. mv l'olL \VilIiIlI1IS nnd lenllw whnL YOII ale tl'lIst.lng lhat F'l'onch brcuu IOllves WCI'O served
son, l"l'llllh, Mr. nne! MI'8. Thnd most or OUI' rcndcl'H will nol be In bnl!lwls !llong wllh lhe meal.
MOI'l'iH find Phil MOITls, DI'. Hille to 11'1l1l!'ilntc y01l1' ordol' [ SOllle dny muybc I'll mal<e It to
Menroy Ashmol'e, Glenn ,Jennings, shllll glvf' YOll un cxulllplo of what New Ol'letU1S nnd checlt my al­
.)1'" nnd .Jore IrleLchel', MI', find 0111' folleR put whell Lhoy go 1\ long, lergl Silt lhe doOl' nnd wrochlessly
Mrs, Snm Fmnl<lin, Sum .JI' nnd his long wny fl' 111 home, Thnd, Mllry ol'del' d'spltc P!'OLcsLoLtons from
!'oom mate n.t T ch, Bob F' wlm', J\g'IlC''i, 11m.! I�vel'cll ch03e fol' thel!' lho advlsel' Wid wash dishes fol'
,llmmy 1;'I'Anl(lin, nnd 01' nnd M,'s. muin OlIl'SO Le fli l de pompano the 1111lnflgement Lhe next wecl{.
Bird Daniel. And of that group en popllioto. 01', Dnniel blinl{ed his Could be that I mlghl leal'n what
shnJI tulu) my text on lht! fol- eyes hl1l'd nnd ordcred La coeul' 0\11' Sllllcsbol'o foll{s we I'e eating
lowing who had dinner' nl An- de filet bOllef Jl)fll'chnnd de vln; so fl:1.l' fl'0111 home, Thel'c was one
lolnc.s, Antoines us fnt' os I 11m Dol nnd Eloise chose 1...0 deml lIny speck of trouble on Lhe way
concerncd is It t'estnul'ant. In New potJlct HochnmbclHl. Dot I'cally bncl{ to Slnlesbot'o. Everctt Wil·
Orlenns made prominent by meRnt to Ol'ciel' Do filet de ll'eute liollls Willi cought speeding by the
Fl'nn es Pnt'l{inson l<eYH bool< 0111- de Hmindine, which of courso, Is pollee patl'ol nnd Mnl'Y Agnes's
ncr At Antoines, nnd if I hnd been U'Ollt wllh Almond seAuce, 011, T wOl'ds lo thc offlccrs Irked hcr
in Ule crowd, I would hn va been oVCl'lookf'd the enll'ee which hllsbanci, She only �:iUld, "I am glad
probably lool<ing aVe!' shouldcl' fol' sOllnds lil<o 0. mn.ln course. "Les you caught him. I have been tl'ylng
u mUl'dcred. In Lhe Stntcsl.)(}!'o hulU'cs en coquille nlft Roel<efel- lo slow him down fol' twenty
gl'oup who sLood In lino Lwo 1('1', All wel'c sCI'ved Lossed snlaci, yeHI'S," Men get offended at such
hour8 to huve dlnnel' Al Antolnos Lhn,t I undcrslood wns n. SOl't of U'lval rCllna.I'I{s,
WOI'O 01', And MI's. Bird Dnnlel, modlclnal I'equiroment suggeslcd .TAN WELCHEL and her brothel',
Mt', nnd Ml's. Thad MOl'I'ls, MI'" by t.he wnitel' who advised
thelJOhnnY,
had Ii marvelous trip to
=========================== Mlaml.lt was really a Christmasprcsent. They spent a week thol'e
and wel'c pl'csent nt many of the
festivltlcs 1'1'101' to the Orange
Bowl gAme, ,Jnn attended two
fAshion showu. They made the
tl'lp down and back' on Ute
Champion, Nice gOing!
AT 1'Hl.!l SIGMA OHI DANCE
Miss VII'ginl" Lee Floyd. "Sweet­
hen I't of Sigma Chi" fol' the
EmoJ'Y University fraternity Inst
yeul' was lovely in swirling white
net wen ring n. tremendous orchid,
fl'om the locru Sigma Chi cbaptel',
Virginia Lee. Waldo and Joanne
Floyd entel'talned during the holl·
days fit Open Housc with Mr. and
MI'S, Hal'l'Y Emmett, of Trenton,
N. J .• bl'lde and gl'oom of the holi­
dnys, ns hanOI' guests.
A NA1'IVE of Bulloch County.
Lessle Bronnen Brinson, now
teaching at Cochran was highly
honol'ed by the columnist, Ruth
Rowland. In the Pur'ple and Gold
sec lion pu bllshecl by stUdents of
Coclll'an High School und appear­
Ing in the Cochran Journal. Laclt­
Ing spnce to give the ontire Brticle
I pass on tho high spots,
"A TRIBUTE TO A
GREAT TEACHER"
"John Rusl{in has defined
leaching as n. work to be done by
Idndness, of watching, by wal'ning,
by prccept and by pl'8ise, but above
all, by example." Such can be sin­
cCl'ely said of the teaching of Mrs.
Fl'ed Brinson of the faculty of
Ule Cochran High School.
,; A talented musician and a
specialists in languages, Mrs, Brin­
son has exerted great influence on
the esthetic atmosphere of the
school. "Mrs, Brinson is always
found at her post of duty whether
Jt be selling hot dogs at a ball
gn.me 01' pla.ylng the organ at
church,
"Posessed by scholastic achieve­
ment o(lUaled by few in Ule I'anl(s
of the tcnching pl'ofession as at·
tested by the number bf degrees
she holds; but she is known simply
and affectionately as Mrs, Fred
Bl'inson.
"Although tolerant a.nd gl'Qcious
Mrs, Brinson is fil'm and resolute,
never compromising when a princi­
ple Is Involved, .. Her manner and
attilude ever reflect honor and
dignity to the teaching profession.
"Mrs, Brinson's charm has only
been incl'eascd by the years, TJ'l.lly
we can count ourselves richer
whose lives have been touched by
lhis great nnd noble teacher."
Jane has had Ule pleasure of
I teuchlng
foul' years with Lessle
BI'inson and hcr husband, the late
FJ'ed Brinson. Many times I found
myself comparing Fl'ed Brinson
with oUler supel'intendents undel'
whom I taught and I remembel'
him as tops, practically worshipped
by his "boys and girls" from the
first grade right on through high
school. Lessle and I were close
friends and I can sincerely add my
own deep appreciation of hel'
ta.lents and qualities of heart and
mind. Mrs. Brinson is a sister of
Mrs. W. S, ·Hanner of Statesboro.
As ever,
JANE
AILL9§
IFA� IR By JANE SOCIALS
- s
tai/artcl hy
"yon ca" fool the lIood /It"
More
women·
come back for
another
,.' :�
I ! (
Weathervane
/).�.
than any
other suit}
You'll like the superb fit, the expensively
tailored details and the astonishing fact that
all this great good taste can be yours for such
an attractive price.
Wide wing revers and curved slot pockets,
connoisseur details on the new slimmed down
suit. Misses, junior or Proportioned Plus to
22+, one of which is sure to be yOU1' size.
,In Weathervane's exclusive crisp Celanese
.
acetate - with a crispness that never cleans
out, Vibrant spring colors. $25.
Weathervnncs: the suits in LI F E
that suit you.r life-January 12 issue.
Exclusively. at
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
c I E T 'y
,
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1953
MR. AND MRS. SAM STRAUSS
-
.JR., returned to Furman Univer­
sity. Greenville. S. C. after spend­
Ing holldays wlLh Mr. ond MI's Sam
suause SI',
among the heirs of said eslate and
that. I will pass upon !lAId' ap­plication In my office In Slales.
boro, Bulloch County, GCOI'gin lit
the Februnry term, 1053 of Illy
court; All those certain lmcts of
land, being In the 40th G, M. Dis. %
trtct of Bulloch County. desCl'lbed
as follows: 168 acres known ns
the House tract, 292 acres known
as the Strlcleland tract. 205 aCI'09
known as the Klckllghler Plnce
and cCl'tai� llvestook, tools, equip:
ment, rarrn produce, household
furniture, etc.
This January 7. 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlnal'y,
1·29·4tc-No 18.
Chlcles- stal'ted now Hhould� b •
gin laying In April and give good
production foJ' six months, bul
they will molt next fall 01' wlntc!'.
PERSONALS PAR'rws
brother. Hilbert Nowton of States­
boro. The groomsmen were .John
N wton, Edgar Hugln, Ray Darley,
and Doyce Newton, ull of States­
boro.
�'I!'s. Legette selected a becom­
ing arternoon dress of navy blue
lace, designed with a coilurd
sweeLheurt ne kline, cap sleeves,
and 11 softly flared sldrt, fol' hel'
daughte!'s wedding, 0 1>lnl( flowol'
hal, nnvy accessol'lcs, and n COl'·
snge of Plni{ POl'fectlon camemos
completed hel' ensemble,
MI'8, Now ton, the groom's
mOLhe!', wns gowned In navy
cl'epe. Hel' ucccssol'les wCl'e navy
and hel' flowel's were plnlt Em­
pl'ess cemellias,
MI'. and Mrs, Newton left
for' their' wedding trip to Flol·lda.
She was wearing fL checl{ed box
jacket with a cardigan neckline.
The slim sl{irt WRS of navy mUa·
ten. Her' hat was white and other
acessories \Vcr'e navy, She wOl'e
a cOl'soge of calla lilies,
On theil' return lhey will mn.�e
their home In Statesbol'o,
TO MAKE YOUR TAX RETURNS AND CLAIM
011 lhe II fLol'naon of Decem be,'
28 at 4 o'clock In tho Hahtra
Melhodlst Church. Miss Jessie Car
1'01 Leg tte, bocllme Lh bride of
Elber-t Denl Newton, son of Mr.
and MI'S, B. J. Newton of Slutes·
bol'o,'
The Rev. ,JUlllCS Agce, pastOl',
perfol'med lhe ccremony befol'e an
aJ'ch of limllux. 1"1001' baskets of
while chl'ysnnlh mUlllS, whit e
gladiOli, pU!I1I� and polnsetlifls
wel'O also IIHed In d cOl'flllng, The
altOl' milR wel'e ('Ovel'ed with white
satin
Lawson ployed the wedding
Illllsic and Miss ,/onn Smilh sang
"I'll Walle BesiLlo YOII," "Beeuusc"
and "PI'ayel' Perfect"
The bl'ide, who was given In
mar'l'lage by hoI' foUlel', was lovely
in hel' wcddlng gown of white im­
ported Ohantilly loce and nylon
tUlle, fashioned willi a sculpLul'ed
Ince bodice nnd long pOinted
sleeves, The jewel neckline of the
nylon yol{e was outlined willi
scallops of lace, nnd Ule full lace
skl1't was ovel'iflid with a half
skilt of lillie which extended in
to a chn.pel u·nin. Hel' two-tiered
fingel'tlp-lingth veil fall fl'olll a
penrl·embl'oldCl'cci cap of Chantilly
Ince, She calTied a bouquet of
calla lilies showel'ed with valley
lilies and whll(l satin ribbons.
Mrs. J. H, Downing, slstel' of
the bride, se1'ved as matron of
honor and the bridesmaids were
Mrs. Lloyd Dal'ley of Stalesboro.
Mrs. W. R. LegeLte of Mal·lelta.
and Mrs. H. M. Barefield of Ha­
him.
Their' wnllz·lingth dresses of
forest green nylon net featured
fitted bodices And malching fls·
chus, The lwo sldl'ts of net were
edged WiUl ruffles and were worn
over mlLtching Laffeta undel'slclrts. MR. AND MRS. WALDO
The honol' nttendant carried 0. FLOYD returned to Baltimore,
nosegay of while camallons and ·Md .• Sunday night after spending'
the bridesmaids ca.l'I'led red car· the holidays with Waldo's parents
nations. All of the attendants
'
wore peOl'! nocldaces, gifts of the
01', and Mrs, W. E. Floyd and
bl'lde. Mrs.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly.
This is to notify all persons con­
cemed that D. 1'. Williams as ad­
ministrator of the estate of
Joshua Williams. deceased. has riled
wilh l11e ltn flppllcutlon fOl' leave to
scll the following lands belonging
to said estate, (ai' the pUl'pose of
paying debts and dlstl'lbulion
NOTICE
Tax Books Are Now Open
We Go Places
YOUR HOMESTEA,D EXEMPTION
January, February, and March are the months to makeBElVERLY MOORE SR.. of
Savannah, visited friends in States­
boro last week, your Tax Returns in order to get your Homestead
BILLY LEE has I'eturned to
Miami, Fin" wherc he Is employed
by Pan American Ail' Port, after
spending Ule holidays with his
mothel·. MI·s. Nellie Miller.
Exemptiof1�.
Books Close March 31MRS. NELLIE MILER had as
guests last weeJt Mrs, Ed, Bush
of Jacksonville, Fla" Mrs. L, L,
Hall and hel' daughter, MI's. Gene
Bal'nhardt, of Fernandina, Fla, MRS. W. W. DELOACH
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
Office in the County Cou rthouse
fOldomollc OIly., OY.rdrlve, whll. IId.wolltlll', 1·••"
tlnt.d lof.ly gloll opllonol 01 ••Iro COIf, fqulplltent,
oce.norl.1 Clnd trim .",blect to dlang. without !'IOtic••
·\OU�c got toNitto believe it!
NEW MIRACLE ·RIDE IN'THE '53 FORD
You've got to' Value Check thIs ••ew
Ford's· 41i "Worth More" featu;es to
know why Ford's worth more when you
buy it ••• worth more whe� you sell it I
Every road in America has been "repaved"!
At least, that's the waly it will feel to you when
),ou Test Drive Ford's new Miracle Ride. A
combinat:oll of '53 Ford ride features, includ­
ing new, more responsive springs ... new
softer shock absorber action ... Foru's wider
front tread ... and low center of gravity .. ,
are blended together to give you amazing
smoothnt;Bs on all road surfaces. It's a whole
ne", conctpt 0/ drivi"g com/orl a"d quid. •
In this new '53 F<rrd you'll find not only a new
concept of driving comfort ... you'll find more of
the thi!,gs you uxwl and uuti than in any other
car ever built. You'll find the "Go" you need, in
Ford's high·compression V-8 and Six engine •.
You'll find unhindered visibility ... easy han·
(lling, braking alld parkillg. And you'll discover
slyle-setting beauty. No wonder it's the New
Standard of Ihe American Road.
-----------�----------
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
M,·s. II'ene Rooks Roberts)
vs. (
John Alien Hobelts )
Suit fol' Divorce in Superiot'
Cour·t of Bulloch County.
Georgia. Janual'y Term. 1953.
1'0 John Allen Robelts. Defendant
in said matter.
You are 'hereby commanded to
be and appeal' at the next term
of the superior Court of Bulloch
Counly, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned In the caption in hel' suit
against you fl)J' divorce.
Witness the Honorable J, L.
Renfroe. Judgo of said Court. This
17th day of December. 1952.
HATIIE POWELL
Clel'1< of Superior Court
1-15·2lp-No. 6
Ford's new Miracle Hide is
10 smouth you can even
IJ.lritl! while riding along.
over rough roads!
Ford's Ilew Miracle Ride
has a built ill "sixth
sense" Ihal lets Ford take
the clIn'cs 011 tllt.levtl.
those foam rubber
cushioned seats are lIO COIII­
forlable that longest tripll
are a pleasure. '53 Ford'...D.A.... See it ••• Value Check it • ; • Test Drive it
PHEBUS MOTOR 'COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
Quarterly Conference of Brooklet­
New Hope-Nevils Charge Held
By Mrs. John A., Robertson
Tho QURl'terly Confel'enoe of the
BI'ooltlct-New Hope-Nevils charge
wns held Sunday nt
Nevils. The
nev. George El. Olary
of Savannah.
district superintendent. preached
l lhe morning servtco, ond the
�\lsineSS session was held n t 3 :00
o'clocl( In the afternoon.
Hagan Methodist Church on Thurs­
day. January 15.
Statr-Sel'geant and Mrs. Ray­
mond .1. DeNllto announce lhe
birth of a daughter. at the Base
Hcspttal, Fort McPhel·son. Atlanta,
on December 27. Mrs. DeNltto.
betore her marriage, was Miss
Margie Bryan of Savannah.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Rev. V. P. Bowers of Pembroke
I.ast Suday "number of I'elatlve.
preached at the Chrl�lIan Church
_
here last Sunday mOl'J1lng and
nnd f!'lends met at the
home of night.
Mr. nlld Mrs. Lloyd Roberts MI'. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark
lind enjoyod [L bll'thday dinner and Cal'ol Denmark ar'e spending
given in honol'
of Mrs, Robel'ts ten days in Miami,
lJhthdllY Among those pl'cHent Mr, �.nd Mrs, F, A, Akins cllr.
WelC MI' nnd MI'S, Herbert
De· 1'lcd Miss Anne Akins to Athons
Lonch nnd fnmily of Savannah, SlInday where she will continue her'
Mr. I1l1d Ml's. Jesse Roberts
a.nd studies at the University of Geor­
family. Mr. and Mrs. Carolyn De- gla.
Lonch. Mr. and Mrs, WlUle Sel- MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Ingram and Bobby
Inni nnd family, �I', �nd Mrs, CUr� Ingram of Marietta were weekend
liS Roberts and famIly. and Miss guests at the home of Mr and
BcllY Sue Jones, all of Stlltesboro, Mrs, Joe Ingram,
'
MI'. and Mrs, J, H. DeLoaeh Ilnd 'Jacl,le Proctor has returned
family of Porlnl. Mr. and Mrs. fl'Om Vidalia where he visited Mr
John \·Voodcoclt, Mr, and MI'S, and Mrs, John C, Pl'octor, Jr,
.
Jacie Waters and family. Mrs. J. Miss Mary Jo Moore and Miss
S. Hobert.. and Mr. and Mrs. Bessie Moore of Atlanta and Mr.
Annie BI'onnon and fnmlly of and MI·s. It, Lee Cone and children
Dl'ooklet. of Savannah were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Moore.
TURKEY DINNER Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Night and
MI'. ond Mrs. Bob Mikell enter- family of Miami spent last week
tnilled wilh a lovely turkey dln-
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
nel' nt Ulelr home New" Yenl"s, L, S, Lee Sr.
Do
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffith. MI88
y.
.
Bal'bara Griffith. and Ronnie Grlf-
Those present wel'e MI'. and MI s, flth visited relatives at Colbert
Rogel' Burkett and chIldren of Mc- last week.
Crol·Y. AI·k,. MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Miss Selby Hutchinson of Savan­
A Iderm.n and Mrs. E. L. Brad- noh spent last weekend here as
hnm of Charleslon. S. C.. Miss the est of Miss Barbara Grlffllh.
Ma�:le Alderman, MI', and Mrs, Ed
gu
Edwards and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leeland ner and
W. F. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Joe T.
children of Monl'Oe. N. C.. and
Tillman and children, Mr, and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs, Jack Ward and son,
Bobby Alderman and Bon"Jimmy, Jack
Jr, ?f Savannah were week·
nnd Sammie Alderman. all of Sa-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
vnnnah, Mr's, S, p, Jones of Way- Carnes,
CI"OSS, MI', and Ml's. Vernon Dowl· Miss Doris Parrish returned
ing and child,'en of Valdosta. MI'. Sunday to her school dulle. at
find M!'s. R, R, Brisendine, Paul Elberton, and Miss Jimmie Lou
BI'iscndine, Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Williams returned to Sandersville,
Mittcll. Gene Mikell. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parrish
J. J. Aldel'man. and Miss Louise and two daughters will move this
Mikell. week to their beautiful new home
that has Just been completed
across the highway on Parker
Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Parrish
!lev. W. H. Ansley will attend
the ca.lled session of the district
conference that will be held at the
POWER tnofPu,.,.,.s
when the gQing gets tough I
I
NEWFORD
TRACTOR
rI'he reserve of power you want when the goin, Iud·
denly gets tougher il here In this new Ford Tractor.
Just take a look at itll new Ford "Red Tiger" engine
and you'll lee why.
You'll see a new overhead valve engine, with bl,
bore and Ihort stroke that cutl the travel of each
piston approximately 5 miles in a working day, reo
ducinll friction and helping to make poasible greater
power with new economy of gas and oiL You'll lee
an engine with big, rotating exhaust valve.. new
Iightning.fast governor and dozens of other example.
of advanced engineering, Ignition is completely
weatherproofed. All 011 is normally filtered every
time around. Th" whole engine is extra strong, extra
rigid a8 well aa ext�a powerfuL
.
The more you know about tractor engine.. the
�igger kick you'll get out of looking over the one
In the new Ford Tractor. The more you know about
tractors, the better you'll realize that here I. the
most modem tractor on today. market.:· Come it>
todlU' ••• look it overt
St�ndard Tractor & Equipt Company
West Main Street -Phone 658- Statesboro, Ge.
mUINE PAlTS, TlIAlNED MECIWIICI. �
unn FACTORYINFORMAnOll& PIOC£OUIEI ...
.,
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BetterCough Relief
When new drup or old r.n to help
your couah or che.t cold don't delay.
Creamubion contains only •• fe. belp­
ful. proven inaredienll and DO nar­
cotics to disturb nD,turc·. procels, It
aoes into the bronchial system to aid
nature sootbe and heal raw, tender,
inftamed bronchial niembrane•. Ouar­
anteed to plcase or your druUist fe·
fund. money. Creamulsion ba. stoad
the test of many million. of Use".
CREOMUI!SION
NIl'"' COUPI, c...., C.ln. Acut. 1,""1111
Rambling Pittman by
God's great klnidom. You
MUST do thl. or the Inve.tment
that has been made In YOU and
In US ALL. an Investment of
"acr'lrlce and blood. will have been
made In va In. a pricelesa Invest­
ment will have been "thrown to
lho winds." So. Mr. Preacher. pull
the RIGHT sll·lni.. the HEART
STRINGS. fOI' they are the .trlng.
which open the door. to God'.
messengers.
Yes, If we are up and doing,
tl'ylng to accomplish BOmethlni
In these little jobo which have
been entr11sted to UBI we MUST
RElAD the signs that are put be­
tOI'e our eyes-and, Utere by, un­
derstand how to pull the RIOHT
stl'lngs and get tire jobo done. not
only fOI' OUt· OWN sallsfacllon but
III so. fol' the good of those who
corne aftel' II.. -THE STRING
Pur.LING PI1'TMAN.
Continued f!,om editorial page
chlef-of-slnff.Adlims served vir
lually In that capacity all the
Eisenhower campaign train nnd
may be considered us the Eison·
hower person. I choice.
As rule, reltgtous affllilltion
has played little role In oublnet
selecuona. It has become a pattern,
however, to have one Catholic In
the group. Du rkln Is the Catholic.
The others Include one Mormon
(Benson); one Methodist (Herbert
Bl'ownell, JI'., Altorney General):
one Unttartan (Blnclair Weeks.
Secretary ot the Treasury) : two
ElplscopaJlans (Humph ..ey. and
Charles Erwin Wilson. Secrelal'y
of Defense).; and th ..ee Presby­
te.. lans (McKay. Summerfield. and
JohlJ .Foste .. Dulles. SeCl'etal'y of
Stale). \
In the light of these basic ..e­
strlctlons upon 11 p ..eslndent·elect
In tho cholse of his cabinet. It
may be possible to form [l fnir'el'
tentallvo judgement. Final judge·
ment will have to ..est upon pe .. -
fOI'mance-the p ..oof of any pud­
ding.
\
F. M. NeSmith Family Hold Reunion
At Home of S. J. Foss last Sunday Continued From Editorial Page
'I'he children und gt'nndchttdmn • nnd Ml's, IDrllcst NoSmlth Olu-tat­
of lhe �.. , M, NeSmith family en- mOR evening.
joycd n fumlly dinner last SUIl- A 2·C 'l'h011l1\9 F'oss of Mother
day ut lho homo of MI', and Mrs, Ail' Force Bnse, Cnllfol'niu, iM
S, J, Iross, Also nmong those spending the holldnys WIUl his
present, were two grent grand- pnrenta, MI', und Ml's, S, J. �"ORS,
children. hflss\\.o\'llilo Brngnn nns returned
to Chicago flftCl' spending several
dol'S nt home,
Mrs, JUAnita Hendrix nnd Scot·
lie of Sn\lannn.h spent Sntlll'dn.y
night with MI'. and M ..s. S. J.
1-"'OS8,
MI'...d MI'., H. H. Zetlel'Owel'
hud os guosts 'rlICRdu.y, 1.11'. Hnd
Mrs. C, 'N, ZoLlol'owcl' nnd frunlly.
Mr, lind MI'•. Hober't Millel' nnd
family of Mlnml, Fill., und Mrs.
FronJ( PI'(JCtOl' unci chlldl'cn of
Stnteabol'o wCl'e Wcdnesday dlnnct'
guests of Mr, nnd MI'S, Zettel'owol',
Miss Bobble Jones and Ch .. ls
Ryuls spent Wednesday nlghl liS
that lheir' duughte... MI·s. J. "W.
guesls of Mr, nnd Mrs, Wm. Zet.
Richfirdson nnd Mr, Rlchor'dson,
tel'Owel'.
who hove been pntlenls at Rhome,
Ga" huve l'ccovel'ed and have been
M ... and MI's. J. L. Lamb vlslled able lo ..elurn to their' home And
!'claUves in Snvnnnuh during the fomlly hel'e,
weekend.
MI'. n.nd Mrs, Robert MilleI' and
MI·s. CalTle G. Jones and Mr. daughtel's of Miami. Fin .• M ... and
and M ..s, R. Millel' attended the MI's. W. L. Zetlel'ower S.... MI'.
Banquet last weak ot
Bl'Ookletl and M ..s. Frank P ..oclor and chlld­given by Ule Fa ..me... And Me .. · reno M ... and MI·s. Cliff Brundagechanls' Bank of B ..ooklet. . spent 1'hu ...day with MI'. llnd
Friends of MI', llnd Mrs. Fl'ary iMrs, W, W. Jonea and Mr, RndWatel's will be inler'eated to Jearn Mrs. Cloyce MOl'tin,
I'll ngn'' following theil' noses. Some
I1.I·e tuklng " MUCH NIDElDIDD
SHnduy morning snooze, others
rending tho Sunday paper, stili
other's nre plnylng golf. fishing.
swimmil1g, vlsiUng relatives nt
some dlstnnt place 01' enteruuntng
guests ut Lhelt' own homo, How are
you going to guldo them it your'
RIGHT sLl'lngs do not evcn !'each
to lhe dool's of thei!' heads and
hearts? Bul, MI', Prcachel', SOME
HOW )'OU MUST I'each them. 11UI­
so them, br'ldle them, tame them,
get them In Ute tenm, tame them,
to the job of pulling tllo lond.
You MUST do this 01' you FAIL
In the MISSION on which YOU
hnve been SENT, not by some
POLITICAl. GOVIDRNMElN1'S. but
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert BnlTS n.nd
IItUc daughter, Jackie have I'e·
turned to llieh' home In SflVu.nnah
after having spent the Chl'lstmas
Holidays with MI'. and' Mrs. E. L.
McDonald.
Miss Hazel McDonald vlslled I'e·
IUlIves at IDllabele dur'lng the weel"
MI'. and Mrs. E. L, McDonald
vlsted l'elaUves ot Elliubelle nnJ
Sovnnnn.h dm'ing the wecle
M,'. and MI's. O. E. NeSmith nnd
family visited MI', 6Jld M,·s. Fl'ed
GeITaJd at Statesboro Chl'lstmas
Day.
MI', and Mrs. Calvin NeSmith
werc Soturday evening gucsts of
Mr. and Ml's. C. E. NeSmllh,and three children of Columbia. S.
C,. visited MI'. and Ml's. W. B.
Parrish IlUIt week. M,'. and Ml's. Blankenship and
MI'. and Mrs. Bernard De-Nllto Chlldl'en of AUanta spent n. few
announce the birth of a son at days last week as guests of MI'
the Bulloch County Hospital. De- and Mrs. Carol
MilleI'.
cembel' 22. who has been named Miss Wylene NeSmith of Nevils
Bernard Raymond Jr. Before her I
spent Wednesday night as guest
marriage Mrs. DeNltto was Miss of Miss Fay FOB•.
Elizabeth Stefanelli of Jamestown. Mr. and MI·s. C. E. NeSmllh and
N. Y. family wel'e dinner guests of Mr.
Road Test and Rate the New Dodge 'JEight
It's S<rmething you must experience and judge for yourself, Red Ram
V-8 power teams up with Modern Design to usher in a new era of driving
mastery. Waste space has become usable space. "Meaningless
Metal" is no more. "Deadweight" is done. So remarkable are the results
that a specially planneq, Road Test Ride has been mapped out for
you by your friendly Dodge dealer. It's thoroughly safe.
ft's completely revealing.
Cornering
Discover bow
I anuis down
II on curves
for "e.ter "Road.bUlIy."
U-tllrnllllllly
Shorter turning r.dlus
leta you U-turn In limited
ap.c. with I... effort.
.
HIII-.lllllly
No "d••dweilbt" to
b.uI. Outstanding perform­
ance with power to spare,
lu.Hln.lln,
See bo.. Dod,e d..1gn
cuta wlntl-.wander, .Id.......'
for mallery 01 the ro.eL
See bow Oriftow rid.
control tame. bumps, Road­
leveling.ctlon .Iw.y•.
You cln "CU·t her
sharp," slip info IIgbt .p.ce.
with minimum effort.
Eel....y
Perform. on "r.IV.....•
,... M.lIimum enpe ...
clODCY .t your colDllWlcL
IUlt walt WI you try
til. '(Scal" I••r I R.ally
"dip III" for added po..er.
Dodga
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Take A R>wer-Rtcked Beauty for A l20ad Test Ride
New-All New 53
NORTH' MAIN STREET PHONE 20 STATEBORO,GJt.
/'
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REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With U.
HILL & OLLIFF
SI.bald St. - Phone 766
ASK R, M. Benson now to S8.ve
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPE,nY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick S.rvlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phon. 798
We Pay Hlgh�st Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
FOR TIMBER CRUISING and
other fOl'cstry wOI'I< contact S.
M. Tinkel', Registered Forestel',
Brooklet Lodge. B!'Ool<lel. 1-22-3lp.
FOR SALE-4 choice lols on
paved Lekevlew Road. Call 84
afler 6 p. m. Up.
Announcements -
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practlc. Llmlt.d to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suit. No.6, Sea 1.land Bnk. Bldg.
NOTICE
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN
IF YOU arc the person, 01' persons
responsible for the scalding of
Slacky, my Hllssiwl Chow d9g,
I have New Yenr wishes for you,
May every day of your future life
be filled WiUl little bits of red hot
misel'y, the same inhumane suf­
fering that. my dog is passing
thl'Ough, and may YO,lIl' body fiUn,desoul I eoose m nothmg but
worst tilat man's herc after has
to offer.
H. V. FRANKLIN
Announcement.
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS
Announces that he has t,oved his
law offices from the Sea Island
Bank BulidlOg to the Olliff Build­
Ing. los;>tf!d at 28 Seibald Stre.t.
PHONE 765
1-8-4tc.
Help Wanted-
Due to our increased, business we
would like to find a representative
for Statesboro, County of Bulloch,
td take care of the great demand
for Out' products, Our two Hnes,
btusl1es as weH as cosmetics, pro­
vide the dealer with earnings in
excess of $70.00 pe.· we.k and as­
sure him of year around uninter­
rupted profits. For further infor­
mation please write to FULLER
BRUSH COMPANY. 137 E. FOR­
SYTH STREET, ROOM 203.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
WOJlolAN WANTED-Address and
mall postal •. Make over $50 week.
Send $1 for Inst.1Jctlons. LENDO,
WatCl'town: Mass. 1-22-3tp.
'.
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I'OR SALE Fmm three bed-
WANTED 'ro RElNT-Land for
planting wntermulona on Ncw
ground 0.· Old fields. MONROE
ALDRElD. RFD 1. stntesboro, Ga.
1-15-2tp.
Pllce $3800. C n,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE For RentEASY WAY,. Bring them to ----
FOR SALE-Two story dwellingRUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. -------------
city conveniences. small acreage,25 Zetter.;t.er Ave. Prompt 8er- _ FOR R E N T - localed just beyond Olty Limits.
vice. Curb Service. (11) Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.One Business Office CONE REALTY CO., INC.Just Completed
(Located Next to City Hall) FOR SALE-3-bedroom dwellng.
C P. 0 L L IFF on Donaldson Street. Including
-Phone 16- veneUan blinds. hot water heater.
and butalne gas tank and heating
eqUipment, nice lot, good location.
Price $8.500. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
HELP WANTED ,.-ES-Don'l be u m dtocre,
MALE & FEMALE 1'00111 homo, wllh turge livingn antique to uun speclnl dining )'00111, kitchen justMAN OR WOMAN Lo tnke over room,
. Then, to be smart, glve
route In Stateaboro 10 dtstrlbute remodeled, rront and baok screenone with that Chrisll11llH
Wlllltlns Nntlonally Advcruscd porch: gnruge. Located on largoou'll find lho Ideal Item
lol 110 X 250 at 307 NOI'lh cor-n won't BID Products to establish uatorrtcrs.
$8.950.00 nna, &
how rooms.
Jl.!nl'nlngs un- lege Sl. PrlceIt will only LOOK ex- Filii 01' put-t lime, OI,LIFI;'-Phone 760.e, Hmlted. No CRI' 01' other Invest-OLDE WAGON
-
YE
I will help youANTIQUES. U. S. 301- m nt necessary. SALE-Nice lwo bedroomget started. wrnc Mr. C. R. Ruble, FORnln Extension, Statesboro, homo. locuted on North CollegcDept. .I-I. The .1. R. WATI{INS
street. Will approve G. I. Loan.COMPANV. Memphis. Tennessee.
Will be nvallnble on January 12.
IDS-Sce lhc ueuuurul IIp.
Cun hnndle lonn. Also good com-
any secretary (reftnlahed) rnerctru Investment uv'4lable. See
1'0 refinished cru-d tnblcs,
01' Cnll A. S. DODD .JR. nt 518
d sorns. Come see the Wanted rol' full detntls. 1-15-2tc.ul selcctlon of clilnu, brass,
bedroompel'. You find here un
an-
FOR SALEl-Desh'aiJle 4
lIcctlon to dclight t.hc most WANTmD 'l'0 BUY-Tlmbcr and dwoliing on Savannah Avenue,
s. MRS. E. B RUSHING'S tlmber Iands. CHEHOKEID TIM- Cull R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
Iil SHOP. 120 S. MAIN BER CORPORATION. Phone 384, CONI;: REAI.TY CO .• INC.8-7-U. or wrllo Box 388. Statesboro. Ga.
WOR RENT-5-1'00m apartment onUES-Bought and Sold- NorLh Main street, Call R. M.
ys n complete scrccuon or MONEY TO LEND Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY'e brtck-n-In-ack, Iron,
have several thousand dollars CO .. INC.c�pper, glass, and chinn. I
your friends and house avauab!c for quick private loans INCOME PROPERTY-Duplex 10-
You arc always welcome nt on Improved real estate, city or cated close In, ready financed
E WAGON WHIDEL-AN- country, at six percent interest. Cull R. M. Benson, CHAS. E
S. U. S. 301. SOIl�h Moln Terms to suit borrower, If you CONE REALTY CO .• INC.
ion, Statesboro, Georglu. have a loan on your property
and need money for taxes or for SALE-432 acres of woodFOR
repairs to buildings, I can take land. price $20 per acre. Call R
ices
care of you, No delay, 81'1ng your M. Benson. CHAS. Iil. CON
deed and plat. RIilAI.TY CO., INC.
HINTON BOOTH
FOR SALE-4-1'00m dwelling anNERAL INSURANCE
bnth located on Instltute Stgood polley Not to Have
.
'
all R. M. Benso
FOR SA LE-Lot on Kent Street.
$200. Tel'ms call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
E
d
=�<C=='I;III1......._ ...
-
"
If you are a landowner and have idle or sub­
marginal land, we urge )'Ou to couider plantinK
some fast-growing pine trees. If )'011 already
have growing trees, we urge you to protect
them from forest fires and to harvest tremselectively.
Your bank hils been a leader in helping the
farmers of this county to increase the vallie of
their lands by furnishing to them a tree·plant­
ing machine which enables them to do a faster
and better job of planting.
The Machine has been placed In the hands 01
the County Agent who schedules It. use with
the help of the local forest ranger and soli con­
servation agent.
Trees planted thlsyear or next year will be as
big 88 thla drawinl' in t�n to fifteen yeara.
They should increase the value 01 your land­
from $25 to $100 per acre during this period
and with fire protection and proper cutting
practices and even larger return can be eX­
pected as the trees reach saw timbe.r size.
If you desire more information on pine. trees,
we have free Iiterature- in our bank lobby.
The Bulloch County Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
_ -M.mb.r F.d.ral D.poslt Inlurance Corporatlon-
FOR -RENT-Flll'nished npart-
ment, five rooms and bath, up­
slall's, Johnson House, 115 Savan­
nah Avenue. Occupancy by Jan­
UDI'y 1. All conveniences, includ­
ing elcctric hot water heater,
Gnrage. Apply Hinton Booth or
GCOl'ge M. Johnson. Statesboro, Ga.
FOR RENT-One two bedroom
npal'unent in Dodd Apartments
fol' rcnt. Stove an drefrigerator
fUl'nished. Ava.ilable .Tanual'y 15,
CALL A. S. DODD. JR.. at 518.
1-15-2tc.
FOR SALE-On U. S. 301, com-
fOl'lable home. two other build­
Ings, deep well on lot 150 X 280.
A real bn"galn for anyone needing
It. for details contact JOSIAH
ZETTEROWElR.
FOR SALE-Brick home In ex­
cellent condition. three bedrooms
on big lot. Olliff Height.. Price
$12.000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.
--------------
FOR RENT-3-l'oom Upultmcnt,
pl'ivute bath. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .•
INC.
FOR SALE-50 acres. good five­
room hOllse, five miles of city.
Price $5.000. JOSIAH ZETTE­
ROWER.
FOR SALE-Elght-room liouse In
fail' condillon. two baths. bigFor Sale ---- lot. Andersonville. Price $6.500.
__________-..,_
,.JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.
FOR SALE-Four bedroom home,
with large living room, two
baths, kitchen, dining room, nnd
front scrcen porch. Price only
$8.100.00. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
760.
FOR SALE-75 acres. 50 In culti-
vation. five miles of city. good
house, a bsolutely best grade of
Innd. Price $9.000. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
-----------------
FOH SALE-Candie.' County. 76
!lCI·es. best grade land. 60 culti­
vated, one tenant house, .JOSIAH
ZETTEROWIilR.
[i'OR SALE-,-Thl'ce bcdl'oorn hom
with lal'ge living room, dining
1'00111, l<1tcilen, bath, front sCl'cen
pOl'ch, o.tic fnn, and IOI'go glassed
in back porch, IdcOI combination
fOl' dcn, utility and bl'e�kfast
room. Located on Donaldson St.
fiLL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE":'New three bedroom
house. Lot 90 X 190. This Is
truly n pretty home. Jewell
sll'eet. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
------------
FOR SALE-Two bedl'oom home. FOR SALE-Lots on South Main.
Frame. Living room, dining Gl'enade, Woodrow Ave., Gen-
I'oom and kitchen, bath, screen tilly Road, L n k e vie w Road,
porch. Price only $5.300.00. HILL JOSIAH ZETTElROWIilR.
& OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE OR LEASE-A small
business very profitable, Now
doing a good business. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE-6-ac!'e fm'm, with 5-
I'oom home, General Store fully
eq,.,lpl1ed; Location Middlegl'Ound
School. HILL & OLLIFF-Phone
--;766.
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED ...
FOR SALE-One nloe building lot
for sale, O\lJner transfered, Lo­
cated in excellent section. Will
sacl'irlcc fOl' quicl< sale. CALL A.
S. DODD JR. at 518. 1-15-2tc.
-------------------------
-Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of Ihe Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
If!e C"rry (I, Comfllete LilleEnd Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal.
Regularily Tlils All· Vegelable Wayi --0--
Taking h(lrsh drugs (or consripatiOIl
can punish you brutally! Their crampsand griping disrupt normal bowel
action, make you feel in need of re-
peated dOling. '
When you occasionally wcl c9.nsti-
br�etlj��lf,�n��n��L::::i::���tnl:'�d
in Syrup Pepsin. Jr's all-t1tgtlablt. No
salts, no hntsh drugs. Dr, Caldwell's
contnins an eXlract ofSennn, oldest aCId
oneofthelinestllallirallaxatives known
to medicine,'
Dr. Caldwell's Senna L'lxutivc tastes
good, uc(s mildly, brings thoroughrclief (Olll/orlfibl)'. Helps }'OU get regu­lar, ends chronic dosing. Even relieves
\sromach SOurness that couStiP:llioll-oflen brings,
Try the new 25¢ size Dr. C:tldwell's.'Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottle
to Box 280, New York lB, N, y,
KfnAWS PRinT SHOP
- SIIIICE 1909 �
A Locnl Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies -- Printing
Hemington Rand Equipment
und, Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING --
Phone 327
Ford F-Si outsell
aU-'other 1!4�ton trucks!
Only tV.-ton ""ck with V-S or new Low­
FRICTION SIX! Ford F-6, G.V.W. 14,000 lbo.,
choice of 3 wheelb.... lengths.
Just one big reason why 'ruclcers Insist on ford f·S'�:
h 321. � .1-1, out of 4 run .for le·ss t an 3 a 1111 ••
W, "aye PII.OOFl
.629 Ford F-5's, like the one above, took part in
the six-month, on-the-job Ford �ck Econo�y
Run. For 3 out 'of 4, the cost of gas, oil, and servIce
(but not including fixed expenses, auch as tax�,
license, depreciation, etc.) was Ia. than .3%</. a mlkl
�'U8 NOW for a Ford F-5. Best dealm rownl
Now-up to t4� MOil lal 1O"lnlll
Now Ford offers three aU-new Low-FRICTION truck
engines. New short-stroke design cuts po�er-eating
friction . . . you save up to one gaUon m seveni
Now FIVE great Ford Truck engines to choose froml
COMI IN-III THIS lOOK TODAYI Men in
YOUR line of work drove their Ford Trucks
ill the big Economy Run. This book shows
you their running costs. Compare-see how
'Ilt.Ia it can CO&t You to run a Ford 'rrud;!
In tractor ••,.,Ic., Ford F-6 bu
G.C.W. of 24,000 I.... OptloDai a­
apeed axle. All Ford F-6 modela flv.
you Double Channel fram. (._pt
134' wb.), big 11' Gyro-Grip clutch.
Ann.bul: :!.:�'-==::r-:,c!rm::.�1""''''4
••• 'OlD TlUCli Wf LON'.'
u... �Ioot ".111.... dill II I,OII�InlClka. 1ft I.,.. II,.". Pm"
Truck.1IIt 1et.,1FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
�.D,",JI', � _
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
-GeorgiaBrooklet,
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noon,
Their tOUI' of the United States
will Include Georgia, Ala bama.
Tennessee. Kentucky. West Vir­
ginia. North Carolina. and South
Carolina. They will be In the
States for five wee\<s.
The group Includes Mr. Ovldlo
Soto, prenldent ot the Normal
School at TuI'l'lalba; Mr. Manuel
H. Porras, president at the Normal
School at San Ramon; Mr. Hum­
berto Munoz, director of teacher
training In the field; Mr. Rafael
Cortes, dh'ootor of primary schools
in Costa Rica; MI'. Jose M.,
Chave''l'I. director of primary
schools In San Jose. Cosla Rica;
Mr, Bolivar Maya, supervisor' of
elementary 8choo1s; Mr. Isaac
Azofelfa, head of all the high
schools; Mrs. Elena Cabesas,
principal of a girls' high school;
Miss Lelia Flgal'oa., dean of girls.
In the largest girls' school; Mr.
Joaquin Vargas, principal of a.
general experimental high school;
and Marco T. Salazar. principal
of Heredia High School.
Dr. PittIllan And Costa Rican
Educators Arrive Here Friday
Saturday, January 17, has been prociaimed by Mayor
W. A. (Bill) Bowen' as "Costa Rica Day" in honor of a group
of Costa Rican educators who will arrive here tomorrow
afternoon witli Dr. Marvin S. Pittman from Costa Rica,
Centrai America.
Telephone .Coop To Get
A Loan For $453,000Dr'. PIUmRn hos been in CostaRica since Beptembcr, ]952, on n
special Jj�ctucational Mission under'
the United Nations Ii:ducalionlll,
Sclentifio and Culturnl Organlzn­
lion. He Is bringing a group of
eleven Costa Ricans here to make
a tour of eight states to observe
and study the American School
System.
01'. Pittman ond the group of
Costa Ricans will urrtve at lhe
Savannan Atrport tomorrow after­
noon by. ail' at .. :32, A bus rtom
the Georg-ia Teachers College will
leave here about 2:00 o'clock to
meet the plane and bring the
Visitors to Stntesboro. They will
be met at the city limits about
5 :45' p. m., by n. delegnllon of
Statesboro CItizens and escorted
lo the Aldred Hotel where Mayor
Bill Bowen will make a b"ler
The, funds mentioned were 01-
located last May by the Admlnl­
stl'lltol', but have been withheld
pending completion of englnee"lng _
studies and a feasibility study.
Upon the complellon of final slage
cnglneer'ing pians and spccifica.
tions, the funds should be I'eleascd
fot' aetun.! purchasc of Illnlcl'jols
and supplies (01' constr'\lclion of
lhe Co-op·s telephone system In
the I'tll'al lucns 01' Bulloch County,
which is CXI>cetcd to rcnoh morc
lhun 770 fUI'm homos ImmedlRtely.
with plans to serve about twice
lhat numiJ�1' uilimutely,
CThe legal work requh'ed of the Presents oncertcoopel'alivc is severnl month ahcad
of schedule, according to the ad­
vice of the Admlnistt'atol"s at.
torneys in Washington, but the
final phases of engineering. legal
work and pl'oclll'emcnt of I'natel'lnl
and supplies will consume Borne
time: howevel'. Ml'. Mf'IL'J stated
that the telephone system Is now
II vhtual celtafnty,
While in Washington, Metts IUld
Neville called on Congl'cssman
PI'ince H. Prcston and discussed
Ule rural telephone sitUation. Ac­
cording to Mr. Metts, the congres­
sman continues to give his every
assurance that his oWce will co­
operate in every way, but urges the
people "to realize that the under­
taking. which will Involve almost
a half-million dollars, Is a long
step forward In n completely new
governmental field. a gigantic
bUsiness venture, and Involves
highly Involved technical and legal
procedures necessary to protcet
the taxpayers' money, as well 8.S
to assure an excellent telephone
scrvlce to our people at a cost they
can aftOI'd," --------'=-----�
The Congl'cssman statcd further
that he forsees the system saving
the people ot Bulloch County
"tens of thousands of doHars
yea,·ly. as well as probably saving
lives and property in emergencies;
this pl'Ogram, together with
Rural F"ee 'Dellvery and the REA
electrical program, will have done
mOI'e fol' OUl' l'ul'al people, and
therefore, for our enbre populaUon,
than any olhel' three programs,"
B. C. Bank "oMs
Annual Meeting
J. H. Metts. prestdent of the
Bulloch County Ruml Telephone
�oopel'aUve, announced this week
U18t a loan contract of $453.000
hns just been approved by. Claude
R. Wlcknrd. Admtntatrator of
Telephone Loans Division of REA
In- Washlnglon. D. C.
MI'. Melts and Will. Joe Neville.
attorney fOI' thf, Cooperative, WOI'C
In Washington on Monday and
Tuesday of this week, nnd whllc
there the contract was executed,
subject to the flna.! approval of
the Cooperative's orttcers.
The contract. together with the
government mortgage and note to
covel' tile loan. will be torwarded
to Statesboro soon for acceptance
by the Cooperative.
The stockholders ot the Bul­
loch County Bank held their an­
nual meeting In the director's 1'0001
of the bank Tuesday mOl'Olng to
heal' a report on the nrogress of
the bank and to elect dtrectora
fol' 1953.
The dtrectors were all re-elected
and are Walter Aldred Jl'.. W. G.
Cobb, George M. Johnston. R. .T.
Kennedy, Fred. T. Laniel'. J. L.
Mathews. Thad Morris. W. J .
Rackley, and Harry W. Smith.
Following the election W. G.
Cobb. president of the bank, made
a report of the years activities,
polnllng out that the bank's de­
posits had grown from $2.875.778.
35 on December 31. 1951. to $3.
477.526.85, and that cash and quick
assets had grown trom $2.311 .370.
69. to $2.881.409.61. Loans and dis­
counts had Increased from $589.
848:16 to $783.756.55
101.·. Cobb stated that in his
opinion ,Ibussiness has accepted lhe
change of administration as a
healthy change a.nd that the men
Pl'caident Eisenhower has selected
al'e outstanding and tllat the
general tlllnking I. they'lI do II.
good job and will handle the af­
fairs of our nation wisely,"
The bank declared a 10 per cent
dividend on Dec. 15, 1952.
---'---------. The offlcel's of the bank are R.
.T. Kennedy, chall'man of the board;
W. G. Cobb. prenldftllt; J. L.
Mnthews and T. J. )(01'1'is. vice
pl'esldenl.; and W. P. Andel'son,
cashier,
BULLOCH'S TOP PEANUT FARMER8-8Ix farm.rs of Bulloch county topped a ton per acre In peanut
1.lds during 1952. They are .hown above after rec�lvlng their certlflcat.. and keYI of membership In:h. Geeogla Ton' Per Acre Peanut Club, an organization .ponlOred by peanut proc..l0.... the Coastal Plain
Experlm.nt Station, and the Georgia Agricultural .xt.n.lon servlee, Byron Dyer, Bulloch county ag.nt
.t.ndlng at right, II trying to hold back a grin of proudn.... for hll county outlhone all others for p.anut
larmlng last y.ar. Others are, _ted, left to right, Embree C. Hun�lcutt, A. 8. Hunnicutt, W. O. Grln.r,
anding, W. S. William.. Clyde Bailey, Henry S. Blitch,. and County Agent Dyer. A. S. Hunnicutt, by
a margin of two pound.. WI' acclaimed the top p.anut grow.r In G.orgla. H.nry Blitch was back for
hi. honors for the third year. W. O. Griner la.t '.alon had the dlltlnctlon of g.ttlng over $300 per ton
for his crop, thus becoming the hlg�..t paid peanut farm.r In the stat•. (Mornlg N.w. Photo by Hub.rt
Calloway-Cut court..y, 8avannah Morning N.wl.
statement of welcome,
Satul'dny morning 01'. Plttmnn
will take UIO gl'OUp lo Sylvanln
whcre they will be the guests
of Jim JOl'dan, principal ot the
Scrcven Hig'h School, ond KnApP
Boddifol'd, county school super'in­
tendent. They will obscl've classes
In the school. being held special
fOl' the visitors.
Sunday evening they will be the
guests at a reception given by the
membel's of Dr, Pittman's Sunday
School Class Ilt the Mclhociist
Church immediately nftel' the Sun­
day evening services,
The first part of Monday mOl'n­
Ing they will spend at the collegc
observing classcs and tnldng part
in the chapel program.
Later lhey will be guests of S. H.
Sherman. prinCipal of the Stales­
bora High Schools. nnd the
tea.chel's. They wil1 observe clas­
ses and inspect ,Ule Industr'lai
Arts department. and Attend the
chapel pl'Ogl'arn when the band
will present a band conCel't,
Monday noon they will be the
guests of the Statesboro Rotary
Club when Dr. Pittman will have
charge of the program.
They will leave Monday after-
ROBERT RHODES, Am.rlcan
organist, who wIll appear In con­
cert at the College Monday eve­
ning, Janual y 19,. at 8:1& o'clock.A. S. Hunnicutt Wins Peanut
rowing Championship In '52
T. c. Organ Guild
A. S. Hunnicutt was named
peanut champlen at Tifton last
weei(. Thel'e were some 22 Georgia.
farmers In the meeting that had
produced more than a ton of pea­
nuts per acre In 1952, with six of
them belni In Bulloch county.
Mr. ltUlmlcutt. as well as lhe
oUler tlve f.'Om Bulloch county.
used 'the New Holland peanut last
year, Everyone of the growers
used lots of planting 'seed, �O!l- The thermomet.r readln(js
trolled leaf spot and Insects. Other- for the we.k, Monday, Janu-
wise, there did not seem to be any ar)' 5, through Sunday, Janu-
uniformity in the systems used to ary 11, were as follows:
grow lots of peanuts per acre.
High Low The fh'st session of the newMr. Hunnlcult did not use any
Monday, Jan. 5 sa 32 series ot studies "Toward Under-fertilizer at all. but his peanuts
standing lhe Bible" by the Metho-
�e:� J��e�er��i�� �� c�t�:n ��� �::�:�a����:. 7 �: !� �::i;,.,;:V':o�a;l�fte":no:�I�f a:ex�two previous years. Most of the Thursday, Jan. 8 77 49
week at the Statesboro Methodistmen u�esd fl�O t� :OJ ,,;�n;:s �� :�����:a��n� 10 :::: Church.someth ng e - -, - - ,
Sunday, Jan. 11 51 38 Mrs. Frederick Wilson. secretarysome high grade fertilizer.
of the spiritual life of the Staten-The men in the ton-peN""'e The rainfall for the same
bol'o W. S. C. S. has planned thisgroup that used large peanuts all p.rl�d was 0.60 inch... ,esslon which Is the first ot four.used 40Q to 600 pounds of land
The second session will be heldplast... , gypsum.. •
I t 10 • I kHenry S. Blitch was one of two on Tuesday morn ng a 0 c oc -.
fnrmers In the state that had been P t t K The lhlrd session will be held ntIn the ton-per-acre class ali three res on 0 eep 4 o'clock on Monday afternoon.be d January 26. and the last se.slonyelLrs the awards have en rna e.
0" will be held on. Tuesday morning,BU�I:'';;':o�::y:w;:�e�n;l�e�:I�oe� Office pen ere January 27, at 10, o·clock.E. C. Hunnicutt, Clyde Bailey. and Rev. Frederick Wilson. pastor of
Willis S. Williams. Representative Prince H. Preston the Methodist Church will speak
Mr. Grloer had the honor of
jannounced today
that nls Armlni- to the group at each at Its ses­
seiling the highest prlc"ll peanuts stratlve Assistant, J. Brantley slons.In the state last year when he
Johnson will keep his congres- The purpose of the course ofgot $300 70 per ton for a few tens., study Is to create a desire to read
Mr. Hu�lcut recently b!'Ought the slonal Ottlce open In Statesboro the Bible for a better understand­
state cotton championship to the while Cong"ess Is In session dU"lng Ing of the Word of God as It comes
county also. 1953. through the Holy Scripture.
t tI Preston stated All who are Interested In thisMayor Bill Bowen announced NEVILS SENDS DELEGATION §epresen Ii ve
I I
study are Invited to attend.this week that city tags wUl be TO BULOCH PTA COUNCIL that because of the large v�u�� The nursery will be open after-required on all C8.l·S owned by MEETIN GAT MIDDLEGROUND of matters pertaining to or noons and mornings. .citizens of Statesboro. Mrs. John B. Ander""n, presl- War veterans . and • especiallyThe clly lags ,are here and will dent ot the Nevils PTA, Mrs. R. L. ,'eterans of the Korean War that It
Revelers at T. C.
be ready for delivery on Monda)l Robflrts, Mrs. 0: E. Nesmith, Mrs. would be most helpful to have hisof nexL week L. E. Haygood, Misses Maude and th dl titMayol' Bo�en stat tUt all Lucille White. and Pearl H.ndrlx able assistant In e s I' �.t Will be needed to secure a. we"e delegates f!'Om the Nevils available to veterans and peop eIly tag will be for the car owner PTA attending the Bulloch County generally. Mr. Johnson Is capableo present his state auto reglstra- PTA Ceuncll meeting at Middle- of handling matlers of all typeson al the city otflce showing the ground School on fjaturday ot last and Mr. Prenton exprensed the The Revelers, most famous maleor make. medel and motor num- week
hope that the people would use quartet In the world. will be heardr. M';'. Anderson made the report at the College audltOl'lum on Wed-The eily tags are fr�. for the Nevils PTA. this se"vlcd fr.. ly. nesday evening, January 21, at 8:151Ic-��_:�_::-�� �:_::�::::���--�------------��------���;--- o'clock.
C· M th I This Is the second concert ofan I· B II ch 'ounty 0n n the cUl','ent season of lhe States-nary SUO
. .•
. bol'o Community ConcCl·t 0.",<,,1-
atlon.he Progr�ssl·ve Farmer MagaZIne The Revelers have appeared here'--' ,beforo and were given 8n en·UlUslnsllc reception.It Was Bulloch County's month page 69 In the magazine with AMERICAN LEGION TO MEET The concert Wednesday eveningIh
th ONIGHT will be sung entirely In Englishre,,�;�uary ISsue ot the Pro- several other women from oyer e AT LEGION CLUB T
and will Include songs of Schubert.h Carmer. with three Bul- Mrs Henry S Blitch sha"es The Dexter Allen Post 90 of the Salnt-Sea.ns. Schumann. Johannl \ �JnlY clllzens teatured In South' as she tell� how she C8.l'OS American Legion will hold Its
Strauss. Lehar. Raehmllinott. andP
" ely read magazine f regular meeting tonight (ThUJ:II- R ho wrote theage 26 belongs to 19'7 'Mll8ter for her home reozer. U S Richard ogGrs wrn'
Cetto day) at the Legion Club on . . smash Broadway hit. "Southe
ler Delmas Rushlog, Route 2, A. S. Hunnicutt, J.�52 n- 301, at 7:30. All members are Pacltlc."
_aglst:r• an( Mrs. Rushing. The Contest winner and Peanut Club urged to attend.gazlO 72 and Is Each member ot the group IsM k e carries a story entitled winner, cover. page
I
a �. Sure Your TIIX Return lsi teat.ured In a story entitled: ,:'Blg he poisoned It. It gives his cotton solOist at established reputation.:hL. In which Mr. Rushing tells Cet�on Crops Every Year. A producing recOl'ds from 1948 The group' consists ot Wlltredexperienoes with the Internal picture shows Mr. Hunnicutt In th!'Ough 19�2. Blenn, bass; William Hogue, tenor;I����ue Inspectors. There 18 a I
the middle at his cotton patch.
More than 1,200.000 famn faml- Thomas Edwards. tenor; DaVidt w'e of him and Mrs. Rushing The-story given In detail how he lies In t.ho South read the Pro- Meyers, baritone; and Paul Sar-ork all their Income tax 1'''' prepared his land tor cotton, how gent, lllanist-composer.tn. he cultivated his cotton, and how gresslve Fonner.
The Organ Guild of Georgia
Teachers College announccs a con­
cert on Monday evening, January
19th. 8:15 P M. In the college
auditorium by Robert Rhoden. bril­
liant young American organ lat.
M.·. Rhodes will glvo a popular
concert with music ranging from
light classiCS to popular. All at
the music will be familiar to the
audience,
101.·. Rhodes has been OI'ganlst for
several yenl's at the Chicago TI.ea­
tre, Aragon and Trianon Ball­
!'Ooms of that city and has done
considerable radio playlnr over
CBS. NBC, and MBS. Special
equipment (new console and
speakers for the stage) will be
brought from Savannah tor this
concert Including .. special theatre
stool which will give everybody
In the audience an opportunity to
watch his facile pedal technique.
Tickets will be $1.00 and 50 c.
federal and state tax Included and
will be on sale at the door.
Our Task is Theme
Of Baptist Women
•
Temperature
A-nd Rain For
Bulloch County
"Our Task" has been set as the
Ierne for t:he AR8OClatlonai
WomeA's Missionary me e tin g
which will be held at the Leefleld
Church on Thursday, Janmu'y 22,
boglnnlng at 10 o'clock In the
morning.
M.·s. Frank T. Proctor. Assocla­
lIonsl Superintendent. will preside.
The progl'Um for the day Is as
101l0ws: hymn. "Christ for the
Whole Wide World"; devotional
lessage, "OUI' T88k has Just Be­
gun." by Rex. Carl Cassidy. Wel­
Come and introduction will be tol­
lOwed by a message by Mrs. P. F.
Martin on "F'our Goals for Forty,"
Announcements. Special music by
Miss MarUlIl Clark.
Mlsslonal'y message, "Our Task
In Japan." by Rev. Glel)don Mc­
Cullough.
The roll call will be made by
lIle dlsll'lcl secretaries followed by
message. "Our Task In Georgia"
Y Rev. McCullough. ,
Lunch will follow this message.
Then a business session to be tol­
lOWed by a message, "Our. Task
In MiSSion Study,"
WSCS Begins New'
Series of Study
Traffic Signs To
Get Enforcement
Mayor Bill Bowen announced
this week sterner measures are
going Into effect to l,eep the atrcote
of Statesboro clear to allow a
more free tlow of traftlc.
He stated that "No parking."
"Parking for 10 Minutes" slsns
are going to mean what they say
and that the yellow. curb means
that there's Lo be no parking along
It.
At a conference ,with members
of the city police and the City
Engineer, James Bland, on Monday
of this week Is wns pointed out
that the citizens of Statenboro
generally Ignore the parking
signs and yellow curbs.
"It is this pmctlce of violating
the parking regulation. which
cause a lot ot our traftlc p.'Oblema
and make the tempers at our
citizens short." Mayor Bowen
said.
------------------------
Cal' Owners Must
Get City Auto Tag CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
MOVES TO NEW QUARTERS
AT COURTLAND ST.YOUTH RALLY TO BE
HELD AT FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH ON JANUARY 21
Wed. Evening
G. M. Curry of the CUrry In­
surance Agency announced this
week that he has moved Into the
ground floor quarters A.t 15 Court­
land Street. He states' that the
move will increase the efficiency
of his operations and make ItRev, Glendon McCullough of At-
more convenient fOl' those wholanta In charge. He will talk on
wish to contact him regaralng their:e ;���:I��b��:o�e��e�'���11 insurance and loan problems.the young people of all the Baptist Mr. Curry began business InOhurches are Invited to attend. Statesboro five years ago.
On Wednesday evening, Ja.nuary
21, at 7 :30 o'clock At the First
Baptist ChUrch there will be held
an Assoclatlonal Youth Rally with
